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THE ANCIENT EARLDOMS OF ENGLAND. 

IN'l'RODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS, 

By long sustained reputation, and by the suffrages of a con 
tinued series of deeply indebted authors and compilers, during a 
period of nearly two centuries, the Baronage of Sir William 
Dugdale is the attmitted authority upon all matters relating to 
the genealogical history of the Peers of England. Nor is the 
reputation· of that great work undeserved: for its Author deli 
vered fairly and judiciously, from the evidence before him, all the 
information he possessed respecting the magtiates· et proceres of 
his native country. His statements were deduced, as his title 
page declares, ,( from publick records, antient. historians, and 
other authorities." He neither indulged in theories, in order to 

· display bis own penetration or ingenuity; nor admitted legendary 
fictions and cunningly devised fables to flatter either the fond 
fancies of old families or the unwarranted assumptions of new. 
In this respect he not only earned a confidence which was not 
due to his now almost forgotten predecessors; a but he set an 

• The following works are here alluded to, 
- Beronagium Genealogicum. By Sir William Segar, Gaeter King of Arms, 'This 
was not printed, but remaioa in MS. in the College of Arms. Sir William Betham, 
Ulster, has an early if not an original copy, It is said by Moule {Bibliotheca 
lle~&ldica, p. 54) that Edmondson (by which we must "Understand Sir Joseph 
Ayloffe, the patron and prompter of Edmondson,) derived his Baronagium from 
this source. 
The Catalogue of HonOI', By Thomas Milles. 1610, folio. 
A C.talog11e and Succession of the Kings, Princes, Dukes, Marquesses, Earles, 

and Viscounts, of this Realme of England. By R.aphe Brooke esquire, York 
Hersuld. 1619, folio. 2d edition, 16'il2.-Brooke bad previously published. about 
1599 n .A Dlscoverle of .certaine Errours," in Camden's Britannia," verfprejudi. 
ciall to the Discentes and Succeasiens of the .aunoiente Nobilitie of this Realme ;" 
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2 ON THE ANC[E'ST EARLDOMS OF ENGLAND, 

example which some of his successors l1ave not had the courage 
to pnrsue. The Baronage is then a good nnd sound nuthority, 
so far as it goes: •except-and the exceptions are necessarily 
many-where, from inaccurate or conflicting testimony, 01· from 
some of the mnny causes of misapprehension ever incident to 
such inquiriea, the Author has fallen into errors. 'Those errors, 
as well as his deficiencies, it has been the business of su bsequent 
authors, in pnrticular instances, to correct," where their more 
minute inquiries, or the developm_ent of fresh sources of infor 
mnrion, mRy bnvc placed eddltionnl facts within their knowledge; 
but it is not a little remarkable thnt no one bus since attempted 
either to form a work which should supersede that of Dugdnlp,,c 
or so for to "liend the bow of Ulysses," as to reproduce " The 
Baronage of England," in ·11n om ended and continued form. 
The gigantk vastness of such an .undertaking, ever increasing 

with each successive generation;' and with Q1c p€rpetual intro 
duction of "new blood u R~<I new races into the roll of Peers, 
may well account for this deficiency. It were indeed a work 
wonhy of all putronage and encouragement; but it is a wk 
rather for a company of authors than any ;;inglc hand. · 

In forming the plan on which such a work should he con 
ducted, it will he wise to consider what materials may be 
rejected as unnecessary and superfluou .• , as well ill those which 
are ·of essential importance. The first object of attention in 
each case ;houlr.l be the nature, origin, and descent of the dignity 
it~elf. 'I11is is the stem which is to be clothed with the branches 

.a nd Auguotine Vin~eut, Rouge crolx, pnbliebed. ;n J6gq, '4 A Diseoverie of 
V.rrourA'' \r, RNoke'11 Ca.talaguc. ' 

"'tile L.llion of Honour, contBining-the Armes, Match~!, 11.ncl Iuues oI the Kinge, 
Dnkes, :C,.farque•se.. uul Earles of England, from ·the Conqneee until l:be present 
,-eare 1640. "y Jarnea Yorlc, Black-Smith." 1640, folio. 

b Iu 1138 'll'Wl published, anonyr.oously, a pa111pblet en.titled, " T'rtres Lotte,s:, 
containing remarks on 80rd& ot tae numberles~ crro11rs snd ddech in Dugdale'• 
Ba~." svo. 
In the '' Coll.,.:tan""' Tapagnphic11. et Gwi.ealogfo11," have Lel!:D. rocen.tly prlnted, 

i.a TOls. I. iwd ll, Sir wmiow. Dllj{d&le'1 0"'Il eorrcctions, ftoai hl! COl'J in W 
Bodlei&11 Llbr&rn ll!ld in vols. IV-VIII. the collectiena nf Fruoci~ T(IVi'Usend, 
e11q. Wiod11or henllll, fur U..e same purpose, from bis M::iS. in the College ot Arms. 

• The works of &n~iequ,nt 11.uthon have been part~ only o.f Dugdole's dellign. 
Collins. wu a vei-r iudustdowi oo mpfler, but be oonffn,d hi8 Iaboura to el:.istiug 
f•mllies. :Eilmundson'~ Ranmagium i• a series of t..bulu pecilgreu. Th~ work of 
Mr, Baf!]ca is a Dormant and Extinct Barooare (3 TI:111. 41:o, 1B07-9, and a &11Jlple 
lii8?1tal T.olume, entitl&il1 ·~ Stemmata Angllcana," 1825,) · · 
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nnd foliage of the family which has flourished upon it. Tlie 
next consideration iii the personel history or the Peers ; in which 
there is much clanger of being led astray into so extended a view 
of the events in which they bore port, as belongs more properly 
to the scope of biography if not of general history. A biographi 
cal history of a family, illustrated hy documents, forms n work of 
high interest; but such a scheme of compilation could uot be fol 
lowed with uniformity und success throughout a general peeroge. 
The third essential point is the strictly gene11logical part, con 
sisting in the deduction from authentic sources of the marriages 
111111 issue of the Pcers : involving, in course, the duration and 
fortunes of the endets and junior branches. A fourth rlesidera 
tum, which has hitherto been little regarded, is to collect an 
account of whatever personal memorials m!ly still be in existence. 
It will 'be interesting to inquire whether the architeeturnl works 
of an illustrious man still exist. ,vhether his monument re 
mains; his portrait; or hi:. seal ; whether any of his letters ~re 
preserved , or even his signarure , or where there are known to 
be nny of his charters, his household books, or other important 
records. If any of these hnve been publisb~l, of course it will 
be desirable to state that circurnstance.s 
To introduce, ho\\'e..-er, the substance or the pe.rtfoulars of 

such records into the body of 119Peerage can only tend to oon 
fusion j and perhaps it is in this respect that tbe narrative of 
Dugdale is· most liable to objection. The publication of the 
calendar of Inquisitions post }rfortem,e and other public records, 
since his time, 11s well as our numerous body of topographieal 
histories, has rendered his tcr-rilorial information as comparu 
tlrely scanty as it is undeniably obtrusive and perplexing. If 
given, it should be in a subordinate P,lace. This mey appear a. 

4 '£he two magniftccot fnacieuli of " Hist.orieg of Britiwb. F'amilic1," by Henry 
.Drammonrl, caq. of • .\.lbllry, of which 1ome further nodce is biken in ll s11baeq11C.11t 
p~e, may a:rl'ear at i, lir,,t view t.o off',r n promise of tilling up the outline •lcetcbed 
out Li tL.e text, Tbeir illa.tr11.tive engnving,< ure iwJ.lfd odcnin•;te ; but, if the 
work proceeds, n111<1h greater labour ahO'ltld be e:cp,mded on ih comr,i.lu:ion ; and 
dateB, in8teed of being systematlcdly neglected, ~hou11 be sought with the diligeuee 
of n fisb.er for pElllr~. Ii l\,1r. Druuuuow:l's pedigre68 are compared with those of 
~1r. lla.ker's Northllmptonshlre or Mr. Ho4-iloo's Northumberland, our me,.11ing 
will be eeeu, · 

e In tl"1'3tiRg or the subject nuder dlseuasion, this Cnle111lur cannot be weutioned 
Vlithout remukjng thllt, wb.il..t it ~ives & lil!t of the lands, it ,:,mit8 th°"" po.rt, nf 
tlui recordl! 111ost vnluable t.o tlul genu.logiet, the names and ~ of the heirs, 
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4 ON THE ANCIENT EARLDOMS OF ENGLA'SD. 

point of technico.1 detail ; hut it will be allowed that, in matters 
of this kind, a perspicuous urr:mgcmeut and an unbroken uni 
forwity of plun is o. very important quality, 

As a specimeu, on Ii limited scale, of such a Peerage as our 
modern resources ought to ensblo us to produce, it is proposed 
to compile, for the present work, the early history and genealogy 
of some of the English Earldoms, 

The dlguuy of Esrl is the o1Je5t of our titles of peernge, and 
was in fact for some ages the only <me; for the Hurons had not 
then obtained the title of Lord. The King W'1S surrounded with 
his Earls, and all other laymen of rnnk were Knights.I 'When 
Parliaments were held, some of the latter were summoned us the 
gren~L· Barons, others were elected from the counties e.s the 
representatives of the lesser D.a.romi; but .oil were content with 
tl1e simple title which belonged to the honourable. estate of 
knighthood. , . 

Long before the r;.mg13 of our -Parliamcntary history, Earls 
appear as officers of' the highest importuuee, · It is assorted by 
some old writers that "the title and dignity of Comes, Eurl, was 
introduced into England by the Normans at the Conquest;" g 
but this is contradicted not only by Dorncsdny Book, but by 
curlier rccords.b 
lt is argued in the Third Peerage Report, that at the compi 

lation of Domesday Book the dignity of Earl was not " territo 
rial," because the Ead,.; mentioned in that record are designated 
by their Christian names only, without the addition of any local 
title.' But if these Earls, the Saxons as well as their Norman· 

' The 1l11ton~ and Yan.Boors mre th111111perior claMe~ offelldal tenant!! of land, 
bll.t it 110 wbere appears that they hara 11.ll.J' pereow tit.181!. 
1 Quoted in Nicol.wi'» Syuopllis of the Peel"llf:e, p, l.uii, So Heylin-" the 

tiLle o[ Berl b.e.s been «a a,itiimt in this kingdom 8.1 th,, Iine of Norma.ndy.' • {Ilelp 
~ Engli•h Hi•tory.) 

k See the 'Kitne!iaes to some of the Suon ·charters; "" 0!18 gf At.hell!t&n 9~9 
("-ble, ii. 1€!:) + Osfcrtb cerccs cum d11<:ibu1 et cctr.ris .optim,itibus, A!:lfwald.o, 
&c. (am:een ctbers.) Rut da$ iR the more enstomar, title in the g.:1'uine chsrters. 
' " The title or Earl 1na u11(1u~clonably a .~Broe or digoity, botlL before aJ&.d 

after the Norman ecnqnest, design.a.ring Jle,:oon• of high rank uid pow~r .• ,,, No 
persoll inenti.olli!d in Domaday 1111 holdin&' of the King, nnd to whom 'the ticle of 
Comes is ,shell. in tbat collection (8ic), is th8re 8~led Cornea of 11nyoonDty or plcoe 
in 11:ngl.ud ••. , On the coot:vy, it oppe11u from Domeal1D.:,, that those wbo bacl 
the title of Cornea in Norm.and!, or jn an:, foreign country, are generally, though 
not always, In thllt record atyl.ed by Lheir Noraiau or f1>reigu l.itlt1; whiLot ch~ 
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successors, were local functionaries, which is sdmitted.s it follows 
that their jurisdictions were limited to certain districts. We thus 
have both Earls and Earldoms. If, further, the office and dignity 
was hereditary, nothing more appears to be wanting to complete 
its character. It is, moreover, beyond dispute that, besides their 
official income (which was the third penny of the revenues of the 
county,) these Earls were further endowed with broad lands, 
hereditary with their Earldoms. How, then, is the dignity of the 
Domesday Earls apparently less '' territorial " than that of the 
Comtes of France? It is evident that the only deficiency is the 
local designation-what we now term " a tide." But to attach 
any importance to this deficiency is, at once, to place the shadow 
in the room of the substance; and to view (which is often erro 
neously done) an ancient institution through the medium of 
modern notions. A mere title, with a certain rank and privi 
leges, now constitutes an Earldom. The nominal title is now 
its vital principle, and as it were a large part of its substance. 
But at the time of Domesday the dignity was in most respects 
more real even without a title: it not only enjoyed the privileges 
of rank, as now; but it was official, and endowed with. official 
revenues; and certainly territorial, inasmuch as it was accompanied 
by large estates,· which were the necessary source of the sup- 
port of its possessor in his station and supremacy. The dignity 

-who were Earls under the Saxon government, are generally styled by their Chrill 
tian namee only, though in one instance, the Countess Godiva is mentioned as 
having been the wife of Leofric Bari of Mercia. This seems to import that at the 
time of the compilation of Domesday, the idea of a territorial dignity, correspond 
ing with the territorial dignity of Comes or Count in France, was not prevalent in 
England." Third Report, pp. 94, 95.-But even here the Reporter was wrong: in 
Warwickshire (f. :Z40 b.) we read Godet1a 11$0r Leurici eomitis; but not comiti11 

Mercire. 
1t " The Saxon Earls are generally supposed to have had official dignities, giving 

them certain duties, powers, and privileges in certain districts. In the early part 9f 
the reign of the Conqueror it is probable that such persons 11.9 had the title of Earl 
under the Saxon government and submitted to William, were allowed to retain that 
dignity as they retained his favour, which however was of no long duration. The 
Earls Edwin and Morcar were the principal, if not the only persons, answering 
this description, unless Earl Waltheof also fell within it. After the death of 
Edwin, and the imprisonment of Morcar, no person seems to have succeeded them 
as Earls of their respective districts, which seem to have been Mercia, and North• 
:umberland, the latter comprising Yoruhire, WI part of the country north of the 
Humber." Ibid. p. 14'2. 
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was besides hereditary, and more largely so than now, for it de-· 
seended (under certain limitations of the foudal law and the pre 
rogative of the sovereign) to heirs general as well QS heirs male. 
Above o.11, it woe a. distinction confined to a very few, lo so few 
indeed, that a single name was sufficient to deslgnete its posses 
Mr ; and. there was as much meaning in the two words " End 
Hugh," as if the Domesday scribes had written Tile Right 
HoauuraLle Hugh Lupus, }:arl of Chcster.J 
It is indeed unreasonable to expect that, at a time when even 

Surnames were only partially adopted, any material importance 
should have been attached to thnt further st11ge of distinction, 
an honorary Title. \V c know f rum many instances, that Jar~ 
1nndcd proprietors chang~il their names with their residences; 
at one great manor they were desigrieted by its local appellation, 
and so again at another, lVe find precisely the same practice in 
I.he case of Earls. As Dugdale hiullilllf has remarked, 
"Of those Ji:.O.rls which were before the Norman Conquest, 

and for some time after, it is observable, That they were not 
Titular, but Officiary, that is to say, in the nature of Vice-Roys 
or Lieutenants to the King in their respective Counties; their 
chief residence being, for the more port, in the Principal Town 
of the Shire ; whereupoa I.IM!y I~, vulgarly, their Denourina 
tion from thence. Likewise that, thongh the nntient Earli; of 
Sussex had their seat in Arundel Castle, and for that reason 
were commonly called Earls of Arundel, there ii; nothing more 
certain than that they were Earls of that County : as Ferrera 
wru; of Derbyshire, tlauugh sometimes called E11rl of Tutbury, in 
reg11rd that Tut bury Castle (in Stnffordshire] was his cbief seat, · 
Aml Gilbert Strongbow, Enrl of Pembroke, thm1gh sometimes 
called ERrl of Striguil, by reason that be hod his chief residence 
at Striguil Castle, near Chepstow in Monmcuthshire," (Pre 
face to Bsronage.] 

After Earls had ceased to be genel'ally known hy their beptis 
mal names, there were two o:r three families in which they con 
tinued to use their surnames, instead of any local title. One in 
stance, that of Ferrers, has been mentioned in the passage of 

I It ma.y be remarked that e?en now the like practice prevw omong the Priacea 
of the lllood Royal, who, though the)' ha.Ye tillea of Peerage, contJ1n1e to ~ign onlJ 
their ChrisLiBn names. 
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Dugdale, just quoted. Another was ·that of Warren, which 
name was continued through two . houses, both the first, which 
sprung form William de Warren, the son-in-law of the Con 
queror; and the second, which descended from the marriage of · 
Hameline, base brother of King Henry II. with the heiress of 
the former. And yet the fact, that the first William de Warren 
was created "Earl of Surrey " by the Conqueror, rests on the 
substantial authority of one of his own charters.i A third ex~ · 
ample is that of Marshal Earl of Pembroke, a name not only 
designative of the office held by the Earl, but also borne by all 
the members of his family, which had no other. This circum 
stance is remarkably exemplified in the style of "Comes Mares 
chal junior," by which William Marshal occurs among the 
twenty-five magnates appointed to enforce the observance of 
Magna Charts, It is evident there were not two persons hold 
ing the q/jice of Earl-Marshal at the time; nor even two invested 
with what we now call the peerage, or dignity of Earl; but there 
was a peer generally known by the name of Earl Marshal; and 
there was his son and heir-apparent known by the same name 
with the necessary distinction of his being the younger •. 

These few observations on the dignity of an Earl are purposely 
confined within a brief compass; for a more extended disquisi 
tion, if interwoven with theories or conjectures, might be less 
satisfactory on a subject admitted by the best authors to be beset 
with difflculties.s Other facts, however, would doubtless be 
developed should the undertaking here commenced be proceeded 
with ; and we shall rest on the most solid and secure basis, if we· 
accept only contemporary and historical evidence, influenced as 

. ! Qui me Comitem Surregiee tecit. Third Peerage Report, p. 94. 
ll " Although the third Report of the Lords' Committees on the Peerage eon-' 

taina a very extensive inquiry on the subject of Earldoms, and, indeed, though all 
the research and learning which it wru, possible to bring to this s11bjeet have been 
there employed, no satisfactory conelusion can be formed .••• , In the following 
pages it was sometimes found a most difficult task to decide to whom the title of 
Earl should properly be u.ttributed. • , • , The difficulty, if not the impossibility, of 
arriving at any concluaion thu.t can be relied on, is the Editor's apology for not 
enlarging on this head." Introduction to Sir Harris Nicolas'e Synopsis of the 
Peerage, p. lx:i:iv. where will be found an abstract of the observationa on E11rldom1 
contained in ·the " Treatise on Dignities" by Mr, Cruise. 
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little !'18 possible by the leg11.l opinions, or even the judicial deci 
sions, of subsequent ages) 

A world of learning oo the subject, of which lotter writers 
have but little availed themselves, is contained in one of the 
works of the great Selden, named ,~ Titles of Honor." 

1 .A. pcrroul of L.be volume entieled " DJgnltiel!", F'end..l 11.llU Pw-Hament11ry, ,md 
ihe Constitutlooal L,guibtur~ of the Uuite,l Kwgdooo," &c. &c. by Sir WilliaJll. 
Betbam, Ulster Kfog of Arms, 8m. 1830, lrill be fouud lo iinpart an hiatiJrical view 
a( tho 1111bject, free fror,,. the mists of succes~ive lcgol iaterpreten. His dghtb 
m11pter ia an abstract of the Thi!'d General R@port c,f the Lcrds' CommitteP-f, 
wboiie labow:~ (frinclpa.llr the ,..r,ri: of Ula late Lord Redemdala) an tli.uw cl.aiac 
terised at I'· .~ : '' The l.a.b01:i011g 111,nd voluminous R~ports nf th~ Lords' Cowwit~es 
coatain a great 111a11a of inful'Illatl.on, but it m"'y be said to be of materide only, 
mixed ap indeed ..,ith roHectiou a11d argum~nls, but ID sucih a form, tlut mioila 
en.dowcd with vigormrn n.nd strong pOWDl'S or arrangement, ,,lone ere 1tbl11 to digeat 
them, 11ffer eepeaeed readings and the most painful ians\.i g-atioJL." 
Lord Rcde:!dale'• Iecubrsrlons are atiU nwre 1ie'1'er1:ly ceWI\U'ed in anotlier recent 

~: . 
" Tbe Rsportltself Is sn ill.written, rambling, and, in th.e present [the En,ldom 

of A1t111del1 a1 lll'ell a, other i.n.stallcte, 11 rrejudiccd perfcmnAoce, lt ill filled with 
concUJIIU]nl tht rooet 11,tanling, 11ucl BBstrtkins the m.o~t con tndictory : it t.l!em& 
wllh conieetarcs 1111d 5unni.oM of the moet con1ide11.t ll.lld oommodiolls deer.riptiou; 
hut it contains also muoh .• aluabls informBtion, llll.d 11.bt)\IQM with such evi1fonce1 r1' 
d'eep re&e1rch Bli have ~1sC1Ueu for it no lniling degree of authority amona 1'1riten 
~en of 1. s11perior clael. Hence it becomes the more neoe~eary to notia it11 lllill 

•ta..te:menh, mul expose tbe igmonnce, either real or a.l!'cdc:d, which it too f1e. 
quently beue.ya.." History and i\1:1.tiqwtics of Arundel, by U..e Ilev, M.A. Ti.,.. 
Dey, F.S.A. 8vo. 1884, p. llS, and sei, In pp.113, \.Sl7, imme" nut of llll.Dlberle!lll 
sl111ilar'iDsta11oes of Lord Redesdale's habkual iuoo-rrectncn." ~ain, l'· 11.~," Ir 
& doenrnen.t or hi,toriaa coatrsdict his peonlfar theory, the opl'o•ibg evidence is 
in1t11bUy rejected u of no authority: if, on tbe oU,~r band, the same docmne11t or 
the same historien 11ppe11.r to coiac:ide 'lritb )tis vif!ws, the famurablc senteece i8 
[orthwitb procl11.ccd aa a t;eetimony fro,n wltich there is no appeal, Eveft the silence 
or tb.e record or the writer is deemed a 1ulllcle1:1t grou1ut fnr a coaclasio11; aud th() 
men: absenee of a uegati.Ye upon his as•omption~ i11 CQll.VCited ioto a. poiitivt attea.. 
'8.ti()'II, in their favo11r11' &c. &c. 
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THE EARLDOM OF LINCOL!\. 

The dignity of Earl within the shire of Lincoln first nppearH 
in the reign of Stephen, According to all accounts hitherto 
accepted, the Norman chieftain upon whom it wns then con 
ferred. derived some hereditary claims tu it from Anglo-Soxon 
ancestors, and even. by descent from the Saxon Earls of Mercie. 
Bue. as this statement rests only 11po11 the assertions of monkish 
gepealogiste, lt most blundering race, and indeed in gl"C1!.t mea 
sure, jf not entirely, upon the chronicle and charters of Crcyland 
abbey, one of the most voluminous series of monastic fabrica- 

. tions,m we can only gh·e partial credit tu its representations, so 
for as we find them supported by sounder authorjties, 

Camden n says, " Comites Huus Lincolniensis hie ager jsctat, 
post (1) Eggom qui anno 71U floruit et (2) Morcarum S11xonc9~ 
Oulielrnu.m de Romara Normo.nnum e Lucia MorQU'i scrore et 
Ilogero Fitz· Gerold R()mllri natum," &c. 
Of (I) Egga uothiug more cau be said but that his name 

occurs among the ;itnesses of the fictitious charter, pLJrporting 
to be tllllt of the foundution of Croyland abbey hy Kiug Ethd~ 
bald, in tlie year 716.~ 

(2) Earl Morcar is a person of more certain historical exist 
cnce, He WRS the son of Algar Ellrl of Mercie, or Leicester; 
his hrother Edwin is said to have succeeded to the sarue ilignity, 
whilst Morcar himself was Earl of Nortbu1nberland; and their 
sister Edgiva, or Algyth:i, was tbe Queen of the unfortunate 
Harold. 
The monkish chroniclers have further stated that there was 

another sister 11 named Lucy, who is made by 'them the mother 
of 'William de Romaro, Earl of Lincoln, and of the second Ba- 

"' As if to 0011.flrm, on their O'll"JI ~f. 
port, the fictitiowi chnraeter of their 
charters, wbleh is so plain from iritern11l 
cridence, the mooks have eonlcsscd 
that, io the fire "hich d ••• troyed the 
rnonMt@rf in IU!H, " oo.uio. monimoota 
no•tra nimio igois calere ccnereta sunt 
at penitus concrcmata." lng,dphus, 

u Britannia. Dugdale aho 11.dmit.& 

'Flgga intn h;s Baronagl!, TOL i. p. 6, 
• Tile n~111e has been printed Eggo 

by Nr, Krmh!e, Ch111t~ Au~lo-Suon, 
Bvo. 1839, i. 79. 

~ - r.lieli• tribus liberis, duobua 
filiill, seilieet B.lwino ct Morlt.ario, poa. 
tea oomitibus, ft ulli~ jfli", rl""' 111111e 
IU1JerY•f, Crimili.ssa Lucia." HiliLo~ 
lngalphl. 
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nulph Earl or Chester. Of her more presently, Dut first of 
her assumed grandmother the Countess Godevs. 

Trrz CoL-N'l'.£;8S Go1J:su, or GoJgifa,Cl whnse no.me is still po 
pular in ,v srwickshire as the gracious authoress of the liberties of 
Coventry, and who was undeniably o great bt-Hefactre!;~ to the 
church of thnt city, was the ~-jf~ of Earl Leofric, the father of 
Eurl Algar, Leofric died in 10&7, t111d Godcva probably fiUI'• 

vived, Either to that cause, or to her hn.ving great power over 
her property even during her husband's life, we may ascrlbe the 
frequent mention of her name. She joined with her husband 
in the foundation of the monastery of Scow, near Li~coln.r 
It was stated by Llle monks of Croyland, that the Countess 

G-odiv11 WRS the sister of Turold sheriff' of Lincolnshire. 
Tu1WLD himself ll'llS divided by them into two r~sons, the 

first of whom they placed 110 less than three centuries and a half 
before the real one I asserting that the manor of Bukcnhule hud 
been given to them by Turold the Sheriff before 806 ; 8 whilst 

q Sir He lll'Y Ellie, D omeiday I ndexe,,, 
vol. i. P: 4!2~, bu applied tn thA Connt 
eH Goden a pauage in tl1e survey of 
ISb,Jt'ord~hin,, where it is said of hD.lf 1 
hide at Madclcy, "H11.11c te.nuit Godiva 
efiQffl ~ 11cf11cmtvm Regir W. in An 
gliam, eed n,cedere nou. potult cum 
terra." (Lib. ).)om&r.d&y, i. p. i4n, 
col. i.) Ilut the ideatityo( thii Gowva. 
with tho Countess :is not cl ear, 

• Se" in the Monuticon !u>gl. j, 961, 
the Sr.xon aharler of (om1d11tion between 

" Wl"ig biscope and L.mfrie eorl and 
Godgife ti.Hee codes wife :" also a La.tin 
chatter o£ the C01J11ten Godiva odo11e, 
z11ldn:111t:d tu Pope Victor, "l"lto reigned 
lUS!>-10.~7. 

• Si,e Llu, pretended cbartcl'II of King 
Kcnulf 1111d Witle.f, in lngulphus, ann. 
806 et 8.13; Mon. Angl. i. J66; His• 
tory or CroyUJ.ud, 118:J., .\pp:x. p. 7 l and 
Kcw.'b\.e'e C4rtee Anglo-S11Xo:n.. 1839, 
i. ~36, 30~. 

Brrors of IJU/frla.le and diB Gmealog1'st11 • . 
It i1 poposed to poiAt old at tke /oot qf IM pave Ike "1'T<Jrs into '11!!.icT. .Dug- 

dale aiui ofher au/JuJrs qf r~e kr.we/all~11, ia order to g1UJrd fut"'re writer» 
agai113t th.;m., wil.lwut unMces~<Jril!I r11cuJ1Jbcmp or cOftfeai,ig the te:1!. Wit!. 
re!lard to tlu! error, or i:iic11h~r~DCies qf fll(l.lllj,ICript a!f.thori:tiea, IA.ey tDiii be 
11otfoN!, if ~eq<iiYile, in the pn~di~ 1<0te~ • 

.dMtAe,, .Siltr!!r qf fh• Saxon Ear!8.] It m&y be remarked tb&t In the reign or 
Ric. II. the P.rior of Coventr, olleged that Uu, Eurle of Cbcl!ter were descended 
from tbe Earl!I of Mercia through Ermcoilda., who also was userted to have beeu 
the al..ter ~f Lcofric, and the mother of Hugh (LurnR) the l'irst Norman Earl of 
Clieat<lr, Plac. K.m. 14 Ric. 11. in 'Mon. ADKl, i. 305. Thill, however, ww. 11ot 
eredital by Sir Petu Leyce1ter1 nor hy Dogdale.-The Arden1 ha"re clwned de 
scent from LeveniDia, lltill lllothu l!illl:cr; see the :nutloo of Im, Dru.inwond's Br!., 
tisb Familin, hcn:llil.er. 
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tile second Turold 1, of Bukeuhale " { which manor his ancestor 
had so long before parted with l) t.hcy stated to have ginn them 
the manor of Spalding in 105 I.t This lase property wa.s the 
subject of great disputes between the abbey and their Norman 
lord I vo Taillebois , and ns their pretended charter of "Tlio 
rsklus de Hukeuhale '' was unquestionably a forgery, so it is not 
uncharitable to suppose that their claims were imperfectly 
founded, That Turold was reaUy sheriff, and that lie g11ve the 
manor of Bukenhale to -Croylnnd nbbey, rests on the authority 
of- Domesday Book,n and it is ·1111 we koow with certainty about 
hini. But the frequent repetitions of his name iu the charters 
of the priory of Spalding;"' in enumeration of former lords of the 
place, shows that he was regarded as its Saxon lord ; and the feet 
that the numc of .E.ad Algar occurs in Doml'Stlay Book in the 
same poattioa,Jt. may he tbm1gbt some corroborutiou of the nsser 
tiun that the Countess Godeva, Earl Algar's mother, was t.Le 
sister of Turold, 

t " 'l'otum manerinm l!Ullm de Sp61d.. 
yng." BM. lllsmpbi, OJ100 105L; aJM 
the prchndtd clwtE!1' 1n Hist, of CrOJ 
Iand, A.ppll. p. 29; and :)fon. Ang\. i , 
305; commencing, '' Ego Thorolduil de 
Bu.kr.TtMle ooram nobllbsimo domino· 
moo Leofrico OOlllitc Leyctl!!trisr:, ,.t nobi. 
li.uiml cmnitisea 111u Godim IOl"l>t'e mca," 
&c. 111:BlllDiDg to conTC)T" in villa de 
Spalwog,, totem m&neri.um meum 9ilum 
jnna parochlelem ecclesiem l!j1111dem 
VW(C,'' By a comparison of the Domes 
da.y sun-ey of l>t. GutW!ic1s Iand fo 
:Sl,)lllding with the.t r>f ho Te.lllf;ebo.c;, 
it will be seen that the furmcr IIPILII emell 

• Hane tnl"*m. lleJ.it Turold11e vioe 
cemee 8a!l~O 'Gll.tlaco pro aoizlla sua, 

• Ivo Tale boy~ gnvc iu 1085 the ehuroh 
of Spalding to the church of St, Nicl.io 
las or Anjou, for the IIOJUle of Kior Wil 
li Rm, Queen ).!a.tiLb, l.rlm 1eir, hia wife 
L-icy-, and the ll!lceators of Torald, 
whlclt were those of his wife •. Mon. 
Alig!. i. il07, 11\ ~n other clin.rtcr o t 
Spaldfog, Hugh Ellrl ot CJ,ef!f:er CDu 
weratea " li1>.tecessore11 mci, edit. To. 
ra ld rice,01tl<:II et L 11cia CO<miti.ua, c1: 
Ranulpbua comes 111>oe mens, et pd~ 
meu!," Cole'• Collections, MS. Au.flt. 
5844, p, 43~. 

~ In Spallwge habebat Algv comes iK 
ear., &c. fol. 351 b. 

Erro,·s, ~c:. 
Faflltily qf TltGrold.] The merition or Thoro\d de Bukeuhale under SplliliD.g in 

Gib1on'i1 Camden (edit. 17 , ii. ), ge.?e ocClllliun for thfa P"'-tty little p1ecoe of 
ger,enlogical :l!attery in!erl'bd by way r,f rarenthesis-" ({rum whom descended a 
numerous family that is ,m<l ever 111"lS an houour, ornament, and bcoc:!a.ctcra to thia 
country,)" alluding, of course, to the Tburold~, of Manion, in Linc:oln•hire, Ba. 
ronute ; 'Ind, in chorus, n,~rn is 1o pa.ge and a hill ahont Thnrold cf Bnbnbale 11.t 

the bead of the pedigree «f Tboruld, in Wotton's Barcuet •. ge, 1741, vol ii. toge~ 
ther "ith th.it. uo ~. 11t p. :~:s9, " I to.kc ii tliat Thorold I who wa9 Abbor of Peter~ 
borough, 11.nd Oiibop of .l:l~t11JTI.i& in Frar,ce, "111 of thi11 family." Thu idn J~ the 
prolotyp•, of that entertained. by a gentleman 11&med Lawrcoce, w.b.o recroM:d. aD 
t.h.e bilhof'~ and a.b.bot.s nwncd L.wrenoo among bis ancestry. '1'.l111t Thorold 11lao 
wa~ 11 1111111e aot uncommen, mny be judg"d from Sir H, Elli:i11 D~mesda7 Indexes. 

in co111periao11 tu tb" latter. 
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Luov, the rle;ughtcr of Earl Algar, was married to Im de 
Taillebois, acoording to the Croyland chronicles, before the year 
I 071 ; Y the only issue or which marriage is said Lo have been a 
daughter, "uobly espoused," Y ct after the death of lvo in 
1.114, forty-three years after, she is mode to mnrry a.gninl and 
have issue \Villi8m de noma.ra, Earl of Lincoln; and still 8gain 
to mctrry thirdly, .Rctoulph Earl of· Chester, and have Issue tw<J 
$OOs and two Jaughlt!rs, It is evident that this account of o sin 
gle Lucy, the wife both of Ivo Tailleboys and of R1m11lph Enrl 
of Chester, must be incorrect; and it has been suggested= that 
there were two heiresses, the mother and the daughter, which 
will account for the ".only daughter, nobly CSJ)OIISC:i.l," who has 
been already mentioned, but of whom the Croyland monk could 
tell nothing further. b 
lvo TA1LLEH01s accompanied the Conqueror to England from 

the province of At1jou: 0 and was rewarded with extensive lands 
in Yorkshire and Lincolnshire, lying particularly in. the district 
of Holland. d After the death of Brand abbot of Peterborough 
in 1071, he wns called upon to protect his Norm11J1. successor, 
named Thorold, from the attack of Herward, a Saxon, the 

• 

1 Ingwphu.i. 
" Gen ea1oe;ia. Fund1.torfa Coventrcn. 

~hbat. ad eulc. l"wn:am Wlgoro. Jt,:. 
tlaoc In Mon. Ani;l. i~ ~04. 

• For th" lir.iit Li.1.11c iD the Rullol'J' of 
L11COclc Abbey, Bvo, l 83~, P: j'l, 

b The writer rderreil to is Peter de 
Bloil, who cODtinued the lliatory cf 
Croyland which goes by tba Dame of 
lnglllpbwt. His notice of the marriage 
-'" :accompwied by the mis-statement 
th,t Lucy waa much honoured by WU 
lia.m ds RomuH.1 Eul uf Liueoln, the 
,. ~Ider ~l"fltll.er of htr bu~baud,"-who • 
'll'M In f1lct ber a 011, 1.11 a :not Em.rl until 
aome fi.ve-and- t..,eoty yilll'S 11ft.er. 

• l'ogulphu6 c11lh him "Yvo Comes," 
anrl "Comite Antlega.-enai YvOM 'I'al 
hoi1 ," so also the Ann11les de Pt.terbo 
r:rugh, Mou. Aogl. i. 306: bnt there Is 
no ground for auppo1ing him a member 

of the sovereign house of the Comtes of 
Aajon, It is possible that t.be Cro1land. 
hiatori11ne gave hibl. the title of CIJ,/wz 
partly because tl.ey reganlcd hi~ oSHmed 
wifo, Lucy "" Comiti<•a. Tl.,ey st.."' him. 
to ha.-., been a caudidate for the Eadd.um· 
of Nortnampton and Hunringdon, on the, 
dea(I. of .1£arl Walthsof in 1075, 
• " H uie autem Yvuu i Tit.ilboys 'poet 

nccejn prredictoeum duorum hatrum et 
comieurn Ed'lll'ini et Mori:arii, Lllci.am 
IIO:rorem eoruw, cllw 01J1nil,ua ter<i• et 
tenementis ad eosdem pertineatibns, in. 
cly tus ra Will.idwue cledt:nt in uxorem: 
qu~ quu la. Hoylandia potiah:a~ ja1W 
\Jant1" &c. (Hill!. fognlphi.) In L 
subsequent paB88g1l the m,-rriege or Yvo 
w Lu.er i» fi.u:d to 1 Oi'S, and the di&· 
miH•l of the Croylmd moob from the 
cell af Spalding to 1074. 

E·n'at-11, ~c,~ 
J;;m•t of ..f1tjn1J.] lo Nwoban's We.itworland, p, 30, Ll,e tint Baron of K,ntl1.l 

j~ ,oufi<lently called II ho de Talebnis, brother ~o .l'olk ear] of Anjou." 
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nephew of abbnt Brand, who, hoping to perpetuate the Saxon 
ecclesiastical dynasty, attacked that city, and put the new nbbat 
to flight: but, in the battle which ensued, ho was himself taken 
prisoner, and had to purchase his freedom with· a hirge sum of 
money.~ 
In 107-1 he gave the church of Spakliug to the abbey of 

St. Nicholas at Angers, dismissing from the place the Croy- 
111.nd monks who occupied the cell there; f end in the next yeur 
he promoted the deposition of rlfketyl uhbat of Croyland, who 
was banished to the monastery of Glastonbury, in consequence 
of li11ving fostered the popular excitement at the miracles said 
to take place at the tomb of Earl Wa.lthcof.g 
In the Y<lll.r 108.5, in the presence of the King, the Bishops of 

Lincoln and Durham, and others, at Glouce,iler, he concluded 
another covenant with Natalis abbat of Augers, respecting the 
church, &c. of Spalding.h 

On the accession of Rufus, in 108'7, he is stated to have been 
so much in the favour of the new Kiug,i that he wa.<i encouraged 
to make fresh invasions upon the rights of Croyland abbey ; but 
only two yenrs nfte.r he joined the rebellion raised in favour of the 

• Th.c aehicvemcnts of Herward form 
the 1mbject of a romantic cbrouiclc, De 
G~~l.is Herw111di Saxonis, whith, toge. 
ther 'll'ith th'-' Vita et. Pnssio W alJcvi 
C.:onutis, have been puhlWied in the 
Cbrooicq11eB An&lo-N ormandca, cd.ite,l 
by M, l'.n1uci•quc Michr.l, Rouen, l:l~o. 
1836. 

f Jngalphua. .According to the An 
.iual.e1 de Peterborough (Mon. Angl. i. 
306), Thorol.cl the Sheriff founded the 
priory of Spaidi11g for .w: maob from 
Croyl,uul, in 10,'\2; iD 10591 Ulfk&tyl, 
ahba.t of Croylond, 1111amcd by Ell1'1 Al 
gor, mcreaeed their main~nanc.,, &i'l'ing 
tb.Mn bis timber chapel of tut} same 
town f lifftt'lfflt etipella ••• ""'"' ~1<1delft 
flilirt!J. 
r Hist. hi~phi. 
h Sec iu the Mone..st.icou Ang!. I. 

307, A " vetus apographum " detail 
wg the pn.rrimlmr~. [t 3t11.u~ th•t ho 
bestowed the cluui:.b of S palding, &c. 
" pro W"illieti:ni regu !Ml :Matilda, reii. 

Dl!II 1Uwci• aul'II! &nitnJLbus, Jlecriou pro 
sui jpeiu.~, et conjugis suee Luci"'., et Q,. 
fet:eMtJru.n 7'r,raJdi, &cificcl tu:~ria ~vs, 
n!l'Jllie." T.b.i.6 implic~ an important 
cireuiuta.nce with regard to the l'l!pre. 
unta.tion of Turcld : but e..uul.hr.r copy 
ef the w111c entry, utra.cted f.rom tLe 
ca.rtulo.ry of Ani;ors in the " Histoire de 
la l\,l11i110u de S11hle,'' gh-es tbls reading, 
" necno n pro ~ nl l psius, et c oaj u.gi• •n ie 
l.1tciee, et autecesscrum sunrum, Toraldi 
9Cili~t. u:torillqt1e ejus •••••• ' requre." 
'l'his somcvrbe.t alters the serue.-.\leo 
in nol, :?, Jiu.:, 31 it re,ub, '' cui cede.Bia! 
Espaliague Ahba.!! P.t: mon:,chi decimaa, 
qW1• Toraldna suiquc honiiues cled.erl.lnt 
beato Nicholao, coneeaserunt." Prom 
this it ~ould seen. tb~t, before th~ 
fouudatiun of the priory of Spalding, 
the tithe11 had been giVCD to the abbey 
of Anger3 by Tumid, who m&y hi111• 
self ba •• e come from .A.nj01l. 

s " :Familia.rih.te nov:i Regui QOtlll• 
sus." !hid. 

ll 7 
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Conqueror's eldest son, Robert, and was in consequence banished 
from the realm.Ji: ,vhen Duke Robert bad finally succumbed 
to the arms of his brother King Henry I. I vo T aillebcis, haviag 
agnin mnde his pence in RngJond, is said to 11aVI! returned with 
great rejoicings to bis wife, the lady Lucy, who kept her court 
at Spalding; l where, aecordlug to the same nuthoriry, he died 
of paralysis in 1114, and was buried in the priory church.w 

But that date seems tu be contradicted by R charter of the 
same priory, in which Roger de Homarn appenrs us lord of 
Spalding Lefore the denth of Jlnfos in 1100. 0 

DiseJJgagiog ourselves from the "crufty imagiuutlous " of the 
monastic genealogfats, we will n_ow proceed to inquire who Lucy 
wife of ho Taillebois, the ancestress of the Earls of Lincoln, 
may actually have been. Her grandson Ranulph Earl of Ches 
ter claimed and obtained from Henry Duke of Normandy, in 
1152, tbe Inheritance of two "uncles of his mother," namely 
Robert Mn.let and A lan de Lincoln. <> In that case, each of t.hese 
persons must have Leen the brother cfthe.r of ho Taillebols or 
of Lucy. 

We will first speak of Alan de Lincoln, He was doubtless a. 
kinsman of Alured de Lincoln, who held au extensive fief in the 
shire of Lincoln at the Domesday survey1 and who is possibly 
the same person designated under the city of Lincoln as Alured?U 
nepo9 Turoldi. \Vhedi!)r this refers to Tur old the Sheriff, it may 
be difficult to decide; but the name of'Turold itself is not Anglo 
Saxon, and the i;heriiF may have been n Norman, or rather no 
Angevin, employed by the Confessor.r Alan de Lincoln, (per- 

• " Et udhue e.:ul 11.b An&-lia in An. 
i\ega"lia demoratnr," Thill i.o the c;pn 
clwli1111' liuc or th.e History ol:tribnted oo 
In1111tpb.us. 

1 " PreeJicl.ll.l Yvo, lid mDlll uxr,rem 
Domlnll;_ Luch.m apud Sp&ldi11.g curium 
,umm tcncnk111 cnm multa atolleutia 
,,.t rBVen.11s. '' Petri Ble,e11&i,, ad Hiew 
riam lngnlphi Couti..n.w,.Lio, 
"'Ibid. 
• " Will1ua ra A.ngl.orum R. ep'o $t 

.Rogero ftl' Geraldi," etc. S_plllding Cart. 
MS. Add1, 5844, p, 220. 

Ctwter 9f Henry Duke cf 'Nor- 

IIUln<ly and C-0mtP. of .\njou, dded at 
Devlses ill 11:i:i:, gre.ntiog to R.a.11.ull 
Earl af Cheater " totnm honorem Ile 
Eia., si.c\at Roberlu& .Valet °"~urw · 
matria tll<' ineliua ct plcnius unqnam 
renuit. Et foeudurn A.lalii de Li11coli11 
ei dedi q1rl foit m,unculM1 01alri, n4', et 
f~ Qlflllll E mi:i ii de Bn rum slcu t heredi 
t11te111," On th~ side of Earl R£l1lnlph 
wer" witnesies Wi.llia111 .t:~rl of Lincol.o. 
and others. (Ori,i;. Charter in the CDt 
toaian ccllection.) 

P la the "am." city of Liacoln D0111e1- 
W!Y menfuras !l 'I'urald de Grctev:!Ue. 
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haps the brother ofAlurcd.a) may have been tbe son of Hesilia 
Crespin (to be mentioned presently,) the mother of Robert 
Malet, by a second husband, , . 

Reibert Malet, the other "uncle" of the Countess Lucy, was 
the son of William Malet, who was killed nt the Riege of York 
in 1069 by the hands of the Dunes, who bad taken him prisoner r 
His mother was Hesilin Crispin, the sister of Emma Crispin, 
whose descendants of the name of Condie, or Cundet, inherited 
various estntcs in Lincolnshire. s 

Lucy, the wife of I vo Taillebois, was thus the sister of Hobert 
Malet ; ' and, unless I vo had u.nothcr wi fc, u she was also the 
mother of Beatrix, x wife of Ribald brother to Alan Enrl of 
Richmond, the Domesday lord of Middlehsm, co. York,> whose 

~ There waii a. himrnial line bearing 
the sumame <1f Lincoln fo1· sowe~t1~n.• 
tions , see l>ugd~lc's 131LCtJn. i. 41 ~. 

' Simeon of Durbaur, 
• See tbc Rot. Magn. Scace, 31 Ben. I. 

p. 111, and Dngdru.e's Baronage, i. :19, 
wbelle the IIJ!i11.ity of t.he Rarl of Chegter, 
and this ·family, as l:>oth being of tLt 
lineage of Crispin, la recognised in 11. 
chuler or King Str.:phrn. 

• A ~lrong confi1'lllalio.u of the 
L-un•~nguinity of Lucy ·to the ho115e 
of )lalet is the cfrcum..tanc,i twi.t 
the manor of Aulkborongll, co, Lin 
ooln, belongin[ ta I vo 'l'a<ll~bo~c 
at thr. Domeij<IA.y tTI!"l'ey, bd previ, 
ondy belonged to William Malet ;, •. ml 
the severance of it from the holron; 
crf the SOD CID 001[7 be explained b)· 3 
gift in rrank.rnarri~gl'I by tha father 
l.n his lifetime. 
• Ia a monint.ic" Stemma Ivonia de 

Toyleb~e" ·(''Ex Rcgi.a[;co S. Mar. 
Ehor.'' New 1.'lona11t, iii, 5S3,) ·he ill 
stated to have had i..iuu Elthnsd, the 
father of Ketcl, the father of Gilbert, 
tho Cather of Ille Cir.i~ William of Lsn. 

caster, who murl.ed Gundreda. Countesa 
of Warwick; and so proceediug with 
the pedigree of Laucaster, Barous of 
Kendal. So also in Dugdale' s .UQl'On 
age; i. 421. Upon the n11mc• ufElthrr:<I. 
and Ketel, it has been observed (by Dr. 
~'bitaker, in Hu.t. · of lHcbmond»hire, 
vol, ii. p. lil!I<>), that they are remarkable 
i.uat~accs, it true, of the edoption of 
Suon. umea into a Nonnim family. 
Ke1.ellw. nliu~ Blredi wH the daacr Df 
ynriollll property to the abbey of St. 
Mary at York; hut ocutemporary proof 
of the dcsccat of tbot party from ho 
Tam,bofa iii dP.flcicnt. 

x D~11trix is mentioned i:n. her h119- 
ba11d'! c.bllrler to St. Mary'll Abbey, 
Yo1·ll:, Mon. Angl. I. 394. 

Y By the i;ty le of " Rib a.uJ irater 
Aliini L'Omiti.s,'' he gave the church of 
Optone to the priory of Spalding, "pro 
aoitlla Will'i rcr;ls, ct Ahlli comitis, et 
Ivon!,," thii, cnnnnuee th11 sUDe docu 
ment, ,vo11 fifteen yenr, before he give· 
the manor with hi11 daugh~ ee Gilbert. 
Canul. Spe.J.di:ng, f. 414 a. 

Errors of D1J.gda~ ru1.d the Grmealogi.Jts. 
Wit/iam MaTet.] Burto11, iD u pedigree of the Sa.xoo Eul1 of Leicester, makes 

the wife of E~rl Alg1r ~ "Si.\·tr.r of 'W1lli11.m Mallett.'' Descriptton of Leioeater 
sbire, fol. 16:J2, p .. 168, followed in lke pedigrees in NiclmlB'11 Leiceaterahire, i, IS, 
wul Ormerod.'s Chesbire, i . .i~. 

B8 
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son Ralph, end grandson Ribald, both took the surname of 
Tailll'bui~. sr Ivo made a large benefaction to the abbey of St. 
:Mary, at York, during the. time of its :first ab bat, Stephen, 
lORB-11] 2, for the soul's hcalrh of himself and his wife Lucy, 
she being witness thereto, together with Ribuld l1i/J so'Tt-i'li-law, 

. U.alph Taillehuls, and others.s 
LUCY CoUNTl!.$13 or CHESTER. We n<iw proceed to trace 

the history of this heiress, respecting many circurustunees of whose 
life there is no uncertainty, Concluding Ivo Tsillebois to have 
been her father, she was lln,-t married to Roger de Homura ( who 
will be further noticed presentlyj , and secondly, to Ranulph 
de Ilriquesard, surnamed le Meschin (or the younger.) Vicomte 
d11 Bessin, who in the year 11.BO succeeded to the Earldom of 
Chester. Before that period he appears to have been regarded, 
in right of his marriage, as EAnL OP THE l:OUNTY OT Lrscor,s, 
for in a catalogue of tenants of lands in tha t con 11 ty, mnde <luring 
the lifetime Q( his predecessor in the Earldom of Chester, the 
words "CoidEs Lrxc." are twice pluced over the name of 
Rsnulfus Miscbinus,« He died in 1129, an<l was buried at 
Chester, The Countess Lucy was thereupon admitted to the 
inheritance of her father's lands in Lincolnshire, for which she 
paid a fine of 268l. lSs. 4cl, into the Exchequer, purchasing nt 
the snme time, by the payment of 500 marks of silver, exemption 
from being again given owoy by the Crown in marriage within 
the next five years. She further rendered account of 45 morks 
to he paid for the conclusion of this eovenant, and given to 
whom the King willed ; 11I1d of w hich 20 marks bad been al reacly 
paid to the Queen. Aml she owed 100 marks for the privilege 
of odministering justice in her court among her vassals,c Her 
son E,nrl Hanulph (who must heve been then of :igej accounts 
in the same roll us e debtor tu the, Crown i 11 500 marks ~f silver 

• See pedigrees or tlie ,J,e,;cenw.uh of 
R.ibisld, in G111~·~ Ho11or of Ri,;hmox11l, 
p, 2lH, aod In Whibu.er'~ ltichmond. 
1hin:, 11t vol. i. F· 39U. 

• Ne,.. MonasticQn, vol. iu, p • .553. 
The [1e.ragr11ph wbich jg there appended 
from a. book of fees in. the Exchequer, 
hlLl.tc, kl Ive de Tailboiw, y;IJ.o lived ia 
the relp of John, and had ft.om that 
p, gna rch i.n mn:rrillf\' Elualx:th, d•l!Bh· 

eer of William Bardolph, and the heir 
eu of th barony of Hepball In !',orth 
umberl$nd. (See the T""ta de Nevill in 
Ho<lgson'~ Northumbe:rl.a.nd, port iii. 
TOL i. pp. 228, 5'3.;, !1'4!1'.) 

.~ ~fS. Cotton .. Clu.ud, C. ~·. tr. 81 9, 
prlnte.d in the a.~clitamenta to Hearne's 
Li'bor ~igci•, 

e M&gnu5 Rotnlu,1 Scacearii, 31 Hen. 
J .•. Bvo. rssa, p, 110. 
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for the ogreemcnt which the King made between bim and bi11 
mother respecting her dower.z She confirmed in her second 
widowhood the manor of Sp.a.lding Lo the 111m1ks of that place,• 
where either she, or her motlier, or perhaps both, were bu\ied,b 
Her children were, hy Roger de Romara, \Villia.m Earl of 

Lincoln : and by Hnnulph · E11.rl of Chester; two sons and two 
daughters, viz. Ranulph de Gernons, Earl of Chester; Williem, 
said to have been Earl of Cambridge; Alice, the wife of Rich 
ard Fitz-Gilbert, ancestor of the Clnres, Earls or Gloucester end 
Hertford; and Agnes, the wife of Rohcrt de Grandrnesnil, 

JODl'l' 'l'P:N.ANCY Of 'l'HE EARLDOJ',!. 

From the several focts in the descent of the Earldom stated 
hereafter) it nppcnrs that Kiog Stephen, after the death of the 
Coun tess Lucia, granted investiture of the dignity to her two sons 
by her several husbands, us co-parceners, Though no actual 
record of this event is preserved, still William of Malmesbury 
seems to ellucle to it, when he says that the King Juul added to 
the honou~ of both brothers,« Subsequently, Earl Ranulph 
procured his share of the Earldom to be trnnsferred to Gilbert 
de Gant, his prisoner at the battle of Lincoln, whom he at the 
same time compelled to marry his neice, and that per.;onege and 
'\Villiam de Romera bore contemporaneously from that <late the 
title of Earl of Lincoln, 

'IHE P'A:11 !l.V OF BOMARA. 

Roumare, the place from which the name of this family was 
derived, is o vill not far distant from Houen, and giv~ name to 
the forest of Roumare. 
I, GEJtoLD, the fother of Ralph, the founder of the abbey of 

Bochcrvilll\, and ancestor of the Tancarvillcs, Chamberlains of 
·Normandy, is supposed d to have berm also the father· of Girold 
Dapifer, and of Edward afterwards of Salisbury in England, 
and Sheriff of Wiltshire. 

• Ibid, •. Mon. Ang\. i. 308. 
b Mon. Ang!. i, 504. 
' See the p~ua~ qn.ot~d hereafter, 

p. 21. 
d Ralph ll8lDCS Gerold as his father 

in the Bocberville fo11111lat.io.; cha.rtel", 
'' Radulphw fut.er Geroudi. " is a wit 
neH to i o.harter of Geroudwi to the 

Abbey of St. A.mand tu Rauen. Porn- 
111.eraye'& Hi.et. of l.h&t A.bbey, fol, 166!i11 
aud tbe lfatory of I..cock .Abbey, ~vo. 
IB~S, p. 68. Further corroboruive 
proofs will be fuuad in Ll.,e .introductory 
Obeervations on the R1Jlls or the Kor 
man El[cliequer, by Thomae Staplalton, 
~sq, l",6.A,, TOI, ii, (llOW in tbe preu,) 

C 
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II. GEROLD, Dapifer to William Duke of Normandy," aftEn" 
wards the Conqueror of England. About the year 1065 Duke 
''-Tjlliaru, by the counsel of Roger de Montgomery, committed 
the frontier fortress of N~ufu1arcbe-en-lions to Hugh de Grand 
rnesnil and to Gerold the Seuesehal, p;iving to the funner one 
moiety, and subjecting the fief of Gerold in the Roumoia to ser 
vice 11t Ncufmsrche as the condition of his tenure of tbe other 
moiety: 

JJ'.'ivcs.] 1. - Albereda. 2, Emicio. f 
Children.] 1. Robert Fitz-Ger(lld. He consented, as "son and 

heir," to his father's gift of the church of lloumare to the nuns 
of St. A mnml at Houen.s He accompanied the Couqncror to 
Englund, and bis name occura in Domesday Book as n tenant in 
chief in the counties of Rants, Herb, Wilis. Dorset, and So 
merset, by the name of RoBERTUS FlLIUS GrnoLDI. In Hamp 
shire his name immediately follows that of his uncle Edward of 
Salisbury, and in Dorsetshire immediately precedes it. He 
gave to the abbey of Bee the manor of Povington in the Isle of 
Purbeck, which at the Domesday survey be held in demesne, 
and which remained a cell of that abbey until the suppression of 
alien priories. He was one of the witnesses of the Conqueror's 

. charter to the church of Durham, dated at London In 10S2,h 
2 •. Roger Fitz-Gerold, who continued the line, 

III. RoGER F1Tz-fua0Ln,t the first husband of Lucy, daugh 
ter of Ivo Tailleboi,, and father of \\'illic.m de Roms.rn, Earl of 
Lincoln, but whose name has not occurred except in that cha. 
meter. 

• Willilllll Duke of the Norman& com 
manded a ooven,;nt bet\ll'een H~l.i de 
Pavilly anol the ..,...,.OJl~ of Boclierrllle to 
be ratified ! ' ccrs m Geraldo dspifero 
men;'' and it i8 LCcorwngly 1"ttne11Sed 
by h1m lUd by Robert his son, 
Dugdale, in hi.,; Baronage, vul, i, 

p, 411, hBJ! pven an account of the fa 
mily of Fitz-~old, the BUCC'CHOrB, 11.j 
he aayii, of Robert F:ltz-~ro\d : but the 
ileace11t ie not mri.de out; 11.iuuil'li tb.tre 
aeems 1om.e appuent conneclion · 'lll'ith 
the Tankerville11, in the circumat= 
thii.t Warine Fit~-Gerold l'l:J.I! Cla,ahr 
Urin and Tre1U1urer to Kiag HeJJ r y I I. 

' The 11e 11Am n occur iu t" o nt1vmal 
che.rte111 o{ Gerold, oonveyio!J th.e 
l'.huroh or Rouma.re to 1be Abbey ot St. 
AD14Dd (see r<;feren<1es in note•, p, 17). 
The obit of Alberecla w11.11 OD. xii kl,J11nii. 

ft Ibid. 
:t. J.fon. Angl. i. <14. 
• Ordetiaus Vitalis ot1U~ him Roger 

son of G~rold, and StP.pheo de Bloi8, a 
chronider of Cr.-r~laod Abbey, deecribe11 
hisn u " an illustrious youth Roger de 
RomCIN1 son of Goold ·de Romar~." 
In the clu.rten of Spalding Abbe)' ho iii 

. &ho lllJDlerl Roger Fit.z,Get.id. (MS. 
Add.it. 5Ri4-:) 
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Wije.] Lucy, afterwards Countess of Cheater, whose history 

has been already given, in p. 16. 

IV. Wru.1.A:.\1 DE Ro::\tA.1':A, EARL OF LINCOLN, This personage 
first appears during the rebel1ion in ~ormandy in the year 1118. 
As.governor of Neufinarohe, he was et first the sole upholder of 
the royal uuthority.s The rebellion was fuially quelled by the 
King's victory at Brenmnle, Moy I, 1119, On the 29th Nov. 
in the same year, occurred the calamitous wreck of the W'hite 
Ship, in which the King's son and heir, William Duke of Nor~ 
mandy, with Richtt.rd his natured brother and his sister Mary 
Countess of Perch, ond many other persons of liigh rank, were 
lost on the voyage from Normandy to England~ \Villiam de 
Rolmaru wns one of t..hose who cautiously left the ship, before it 
sailed, " because they perceived it was filled with too great 
n multitude of wanton aud arrognnt youth," l Among those 
who were lost was Richard Earl of Chester; and thereupon that 
Earldom devolved on his cousirr. Ranulph de Briquesnrd, who 
had married Lucy, the mother of William de Romera, On ob 
t.aining investiture of the E.o.rldom of Chester, Rnnulph is said to 
have surrendered to the King some considerable part of the 
in'"-eritRnce of his wire Lncy. This excited the indignation 
of lier disinherited son, who demanded of the King the re 
storation of his mother's Innd, and also of another possession in 
EnglauJ celled Corfe ; m but the King did not comply with his 
demand, answering him with reproaches, Ou this the youth, 
much enraged, passed over immediately into Normandy, and 
having reached his castle of Neufmarche, (wherein he had pre 
viously so successf ully maintained the King's interests.) he there 
gathered nround him those who were still inclined to favour the 
claims ui \Villfo.m son of Duke Robert Curt-heusc, and most 
bitterly renewed the war upon the Normans. For two years hf! 
continued to feed hie revenge wit.h raids and firings, and the cap 
ture of prisoners; nor <lid he cease from his efforts, until the 

a •• Solua Gwllelmus de Rolm11.N No 
riin."!J(lltt mu11foeps, et commHipulares 
qjur-illie ob11.tsbant," O.rduic. Vit. 
i Orel. Vit. 
"' Corle 111 Doreetahire, wbic:h Rnbert 

Fit.:-Glrolcl hr.Id ot the Domes(h.y S11r 
Tey, as tan. CU"\JCII tea. Tmi s fumiahea 
anotber corrobatioD to the desCflnt c4 
the Earl froin Rober], Tll.e word is 

" Corm.am" in the printad copies of 
Orderic111 Yitalia;, lilt it ia " Oorvlam" 
i11 the oiigh111l MS. prt1•en•ed fa th~ 
Ubre.ry or Alenr;ou. (Comun.111icateil 
by Thomq Stepleton, e"'l.· JP. 8. A,) 
Th, manor was th.Ile 11£kr,..ardB celled 
Corfe M11ll,n; see Hutchins's Dorset- 
1birc, iii. 38. 

C 2 
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King had yielded to him competent sa.tisfaetion, and restored a 
gre:u part or that which he had claimed," Subsequently, after 
the death of William Comte of Flanders {son 0£ Duke Robert) 
in 1128, o "'illiam de Iloumcre was the first among the Nor- 
mans, his partisans, to be reconciled to the King, whose familiar 
gnest and friend he became from chat time; and who bestowed 
upon him 11 wife of generous birth, the daughter of Richur<l de 
Redvers,» His step-father, the Earl of Chester, died in ll29. 

Upon the event of King Henry's decease, in l W5, Willi am <le 
Rornsrs was dispatched with Hugh de Gornai and the other 
Lords Marchers of Normendv to defend the confines of the 
duchy; and, on his return to ·Englaud in Advent 1139, he was 
appointed by King Stephen one of the Justicisrs of ~urmandy. 

H In the year from the Incarnation of our Lord ll41," writes 
the contemporary historian before quoted, " great disturbance , 
arose in the kingdom of the English, and a sudden chauge en 
sued, to the detriment of many: for Ranulph Bnrl of Chester,' 
and William de Homare his uterine brother, rebelled o.gniDst 
King Stephen, and by strf\tagem seized upon the citadel which 
he had retained in his own hands 11t Lincoln, to protect the city. 
Craftily fincling a. time when the servants of the fortress "'.ere 
dispersed nbrond, they sent before them their wives into the 
tower us though for the sake of pastime. Am] Ho, whilst the two 
Countesses continued their visit, playing and conversing with the 
'11ite of the Knight who was in charge, the Earl of Chester came 
unarmed, and without his CODt of mail, as if to bring his wife 
nway, followed by three knights, no one suspecting any 118.rm. 
'l'hus having effected an entrance, they suddenly seized the crow 
bars and arms that. lay near, nnd violently ejected the King's 
guards. Then William, and armed knights with him, arrived 
as had been before arranged. Aud so the two brothers subdued 
the cnstle, with the wliule city, t.o themselves. 
" U po!l this, Al~ander the Ilishcp nnd the citizens sent word 

of the occurrence to the King, who, on hearing the intelligence, 
was mightily enraged, and astonished that they who bad been 
his, greatest frie'ri ds, to whom he bad given an increase of honours 
and dignities, should commit so black o crime. Therefore after 
: ,,. On:I. Vi,t. &bin!, iD whose oust;ody the IJiDd8 of 

William de·Romara bad been during his 
. Tflbellio11, accounted fo:r 1{. lSi. Bd, of 
the old I'= only. 

• With this date ,v&I &QOOtda the cir 
"uinetance tltRt in a 1 Hen. r. 1130-'l, 
CT~otrrr.y Jo Cliuwll, Sheril!'-ofW&rwiok- 
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Christmas ho collected 11a 1:irmy, immediately marched to Liu 
co]n, and by aid of the citizens surprised in the night, and made 
prisoners, uhout seventeen knighta,. who were ]ying in the city, 
The two Earls were, with their wives and intimate friends, within 
the citadel; and, being thus suddenly surrounded, were at first 
undetermined how to act, At length, Hanulph, the younger, and 
more active, and who was exceedingly bold, got out hynight with 
·a few attendants, and made his way to his own feudatories in the 
province of Chester, The,:-e he lost 110 time in assembling 11a 
army, which, with the ahl of his father-in-law Robert Earl of 
Gloucester, he brought to Lincoln in time to relieve bis b". 
sieged brother, and gn,-e the King battle on Sexngesima Sun;. 
<lay, Feb. 2, I Hl. In this cooflict Stephen WW:i defeated, and 
taken prisoner, 
It had been only shortly before Christmas, according to one 

of the historians, that King Stephen had left the county of Lin 
coin in peace, after having increased the honours of the Earl of 
Chester and his brother. P Tbc grcot feudatorles were at this 
period more than a match for the Crown. The Bad of Chester 
successfully withstood a second siege of Lincoln by Stephen in 
1144._ q He continued to mnintnin the quarrel of the Empress 
and her son, Iu 1146 he surrendered to the King, and was im 
prisoned. Having escaped, in the folJowing year he was him 
self unsuccessful in an 868a ult on Lincoln. r In I 1 a I he was 
again imprisoned by Stephen ; but ufter the grand pacification 

. at Dt:'i'JZCS in l lb2, he was reinstated .in the possession of Lin .. 
co1n; for to this period mny most probably be referred 11 re: 
markable charter of Stephen, whereby be bestowed on Il:m 
nulph Earl of Chester the castle and city of Lincoln, to en 
joy until he should be restored to his land and custles in Xor 
rnandy, giving him permission to fortify one of the towers of Lin 
coln castle, and to have ihe same in his custody, until he should 
deliver to him the castle of Tickhill; which being done, the 
King to have the castle and city of Lincoln again, except the 
Earl's own tower, which ltis mother had fortified, together with 

~ "Rc:t Stephanua anta.NataJ.,, & Lin 
docolina pJ(lvincia paclfice ebscesserst, 
i;olllitewque Coestret1Ht:m et i:jus fra1.rem 
hoaoribus aunrat." 'l'bi• iB the open- 

ing J)68Sage oftbe Chronicle of Willim 
of Malmtlebury. · 

~ Simeo11. Dnnelm, 
" R. Hovedea. 
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the office of constable of the castle, and of tbe whole county> 
which belonged to him of hereditary right. r 
The Eiul of Chester died Dec. 16, l 15S. Notwithstanding 

that his name talie~ the prominent pince in 11\1 the transactions 
relative to Lincoln eustle, yet it is perfectly clear that Lis half 
brother \Villiam de Romara enjoyed contemporaneously the 
dignity of E,wl of Liucolu, At Devizes, in n sa, William Earl 
of Lincoln was the principal witness on the part of his brother 
to the charter which the latter received from Henry Duke of 
.Normandy.• 
There are also several charters of \Villiom de Romara, i 11 which 

be used the stvle of E11.rl of Lincoln, and the ascertained dates 
of some nf them prove his continued enjoyment of the tule, 
These are, 11 is foundation charter of Heveshj Abbey, co. Lincoln, 
about tbe )'e/J.t 1143; t a charter- to the cathedral church of 
l touen, not earlier than l l 48 ; 0 and n third to the abbey of St, 
Ouen in that city, whieh hos the dote of I 153, x 
With the highly excited feelings of religious contrition, of 

which so many examples are found among the headstrong 
chieftains of that violent age, End William appears to have 
evinced many tokens of zealous devotion in his latter years. 
Ordericus so.ys of him, tho.t '' the said Knight wns in his 

youth unsteady, and too much uddieted to plensnre ; hut, bcing 
stricken from heaven with a very grievous sickness, and h11ving 
conversed with Geoffi·ey the Archbishop (of Rouen, from 11 l l 
tO 1128), he vowed to Go<l to amend his life. And then on re 
tiring to Neufmnrche, ofter his recovery, be placed seven monks 
in thechurch of St. P~ter, instead of the four canons previously 

' D1,1gdaki's Bll1QD • .i. 3:<!, from · tbe 
original u seen by Glover e..t PonWnwt 
castle, 
• Al"'e.d y noticed in. p, 15. Doth 

these important char ten of Stephen and 
Henry ,~~t notic~cl., '111.\f be ngimit'ld. M 
p11rts of !.he great treaty for the p11cifi.. 
cation of tbe killgdom oonclnded at De 
vlzes. 

' His -.rife 811d eon 111ited ,,.-ith him 
in the fonnJntion cbartee, under the 
1tyl~ of " Williehnu9 d.ll Romara, Co. 
mes d~ Liucoluia, ct Willi.eh.11u~ filiu 
oj1u, et Rawd,"lli,a ComitiS111 uor flju1." 

Tbc ·Ann~ls of Pnterhnrough ~ay that 
R~,1111b)' abb~7 "I'll.II founded in 11 a. 
tli.o,oe of Low!.h poo-k 1143, and the :MS. 
Cotton. Tiberiu• l!:. '\.'JU, (belonging to 
Cleeve Abbey) the dghth yeu of King 
Str.phen. 

~ Thi~ will be giveu hereafter. 
" Remlttmg to the a!Jbey of St. Onen 

in that ~ity tile ll.Bwll: 'A'bioh ,n, yetarlr 
due to him, and the pint of wine ( •• di. 
midium Hc:i:tBl'ii"), nnd two 1011.re&, wL.i.cl1 
,,.-ere due to l1im dllily a~ ofti\n a~ he 
etayeil in Rouen. Histoire de l' .\.bbaye 
d.e St. Ou.!n1 pa.r Poonmera.ye,"p. 428, 
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serving, considerably enlarged their endowment, and rebuilt the 
church and monastic houses." 

The event of his making n pi1grimn~ to the shrine of St. 
James in Galicia, is recorded by a deed of ~i[t from his brother 
the Earl of Chester, in the date of which the year is no forther 
specified than MB being tl111.t "iu which the same Will.him re 
turned from the journey or St. James the apostle." Y 

He was made a monk in bis last illness; z and was buried in 
the abbey which he had rounded nt Itevcsby, where his tomb wns 
placed before the high ultur, nnd was thus inscribed i s 

1' Ilic jacet in tumba "\Villielmus de Rornare, Cornes Lin 
colui,e, fumlutor istius monasterii sancti Laurcncii de Rcwisby," 
The year of his death is not precisely known, hut it was before 

lJ 68. b His obit was observed in the cathedral of Ilnycux on 
the :,th of Angust, and its celebration was probably occasioned 
by his gift of the church of V er, in his fief in the Bessin, of which 
the chapter of Bayeux had the pntronogc in after times. 
The castle of BoHngbroke, in Lincolnshire, afterwards the 

birth-place of King Henry the Fourth, is l,y old tradition a as 
cribed to the erection of Earl "William de Romm~. 

Wife.] His wife was Hawise daughter of Richard <le Red 
vers, lord of Tiverton in Devon, and Christchurch in Hamp 
shire, and sister to Baldwin first Earl of Devon. She was mar 
.ried, if we may believe Ordericus Vita.tis, d upo.n the reconcilin 
tion of her husband with King Henry the First, about 1122.l~) 
She had in marriage the manor of Feltham in Middlesex, the 
church of which she, by the title of" Hawysia Comitissa de Ro- 

r See thll; eemarkeble charter in Su: 
p.,t11r L"Y"' ,t&·~ Antiquities of Ches 
tbire, Prol.eii;om.; aud in Ormerod, i.25. 

• l\fonut. Angl. i. ~05. 
• lbitl. i. 53~, from MS. Cotton, Tib. 

E. vnr .• f. 2011 ll. 
• ID the Pipe Roll of that year, 14 

Hen, II. his heir Willill.m de Romara 
readered account of 39l. 10$, to the a.id 
r,I :Matilda, the King's daughter, for 
hi~ lru~ht'i. fees al.lb lit, Lineolieseira. 

Errore ~/' D?J.{?dale attd the Ge,i,f!aln![Llfk. 
Hawin.] l. Ordericea Vitali& gave the Counte!II Ila~uie the Mme of Mll 

eikls, 2. Brooke, havlug conflu,ed the wive~ of the several generations of t'he 
zied1f!Till!, called her ,laM{)hier nf the Berl rif &lbemllrle. 3, Dugdale oonfuluca the 
llllllle of Mwr!e. 

0 8ee Leland, C11..mdm, &c. 
d Ordericm adds, " ,pue tiliv.m ei 

epeoi.osum no1ni11c Guiilelmum H11llllm 
p,eperit." It has been suggeste,J -'.H i1t. 
of Lacock .A.bucy, &c. p. 7,1.) that the 
word " Heliam " was a rn'ia-reatlin!J fol." 
" et filiolll : " se, Rohesiam, Jt is 
d.ouhtfo.l, huwever, whether R.oh!rl8 1"1181 
a d&ughter of E~rl 'i','illi11m de Romera, 
which will he eonaldered hereafter. 
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mare," gnvc to the l1';'1SpitJtl of St. Giles's in the Fields. e She 
joined in the foundation of the abbey of Itereshy, already. 
noticedj she wns the first witness to a charter of tile Earl to 
the abbey of Newhouse, in Lineolnshlre : I and also to the 
charter of lbnulph Ji~arl of Chester to her hushand before 
mentioned. 

Childr~.] One son, and one daughter= 
l. William (bel,ow.) 
2. Hchais Countess of Lincoln, but whose parentnge is doubt 

ful ; she will oecnr sgain, as the wifo of Gilbert de Gant. 

WILLIAM 1,E RoM.o\RA. As heir 11ppnrcnt, he united with 
his father and mother in the foundation charter of Reveshy 
already mentioned, and with his father in his charter to the con 
ventual church of' Newhouse. He died in the year 1 151, g dnring 
the life-time of his f11.ther ; and, as in that year the castle of 
Ncufniarche was besieged ond taken by the French King and 
his .a.Hier;, it is uot unlikely that he fell in its defence, He is 
said .to hove been buried at Revesbv, where his tomb, to the 
north of his father's, ho.d this Inseripnon : · 

r. Ilic [acet in tum bu Williehnus de Romarc filius Williclmi 
Comitis Lincolniee, qui Elute patrem obiit sicut Deus volult," h 
H'ife.] His wife was Agnes, fourth daughter of Stephen Earl 

• Uec brother 1!:ul Da.ldwln de Red. 
'!er• gw.ve la.n.d. at Feith.Im ti, th" sam~ 
fo11.uch.tioo, aad Pope .A.lexauder oou 
tirmed the two gifts together 11L the (ul 
lowill~ words : " ccclciiliaw ilc Feltham, 
et te rram quam h aben t ln ead1m1 l'i1la. 
de donucioue Comiti.s Baldewlni de ~d- 

nlero et Cumltis • ., Hawyei •••• " · (Partc1.11•s 
.Hi.story of St, Gllests, p. 8, ncte.) 

f Thi,, charter will be appen~.J tu the 
peescnt article from the original now in 
the Britislt Mn&?Um. 

K Ch.roui.cou Rob, Mont<:.nels. 
~ JI.foll, .A.ngl. i. 582. 

Error» of Di¥Jdale a'>'l.d tl,e Genealogi.Jlr. 
J.9"M-] Re,rectin~ tbs lllily th" errors 11·e tn"11ifold, 1. Tironlu, c1.1led her 

.M111ld, dauyAtlfr of B~ldwir+ Rfl!erJ', whir.h he made up bJ three F•Oce~es, first 
talr.iDg the name of Maud Ri~en from Ordcdcus YltB.lis (see JI· !ii:!) ; ~econ.dly, es 
chBll,:ing the Biruat.ion~ of the nlliance~ of the fllol:her 111111 aou, b,:,,;:o\L!le M fonnd the 
(.;ount.88~ ofJ,incoln'ana.me w11.11 Hawisc; abd thirdly,alteringthenameof the lady's 
father from llicbard to 8wdwin,--altogether a more flagrant instance of conf ••.• io.11. 
than o.ny 11"hlcb the .a ri'ogant • ' Mnster Yorke" ever proved BGain& t oth er g,,nea lo gig ti<. 
Hls pn,deceilllor Mille~ Lad been correct, ao Ur<ooke bim1elf &hows in his 1ir!t page 
of" Hrron pnhlieh~Al in PA," cb,ugi.ng Li111 thus, 1111,ire sruJ 1 "Heere t.k~ father 
i& made to marrle hia eon• wife, B.nd the sonne hill i>w.ll.e mother,•• whereas, in met, 
Milles had escaped the erroMOllt naPIC of !,bud a.ltogcthcr, e&11li!I!; the Co111iten 
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of A]bemarle, i who is said to have been remarried to Peter 
de Brus. k 

Children,] Two sons," 
1. William (beloic), 
2. Robert.s- 

\VrLLIAM DE Ro1t1AR.1., THE THIRIJ. 11 This person was 
probably kft an infant at his father's death in ll5l. He was 
educated in the court of Henry the Second.v In 11'72 he guve 
n confirmation charter to the abbey of Hevesby, sty1ing himself 
"nepos Willlelmi Comiti~ et li~r~s ejus; "I' lie joined with hls 
grandfather in two charters to the abbey of Spnlding, in one of 
which he is also styled heir, and he used the like d~signation in 
H. confirmation charter of his own. 'I A monastic genenlogist r 
asserts that he ohtuincd from King Henry the Seoond a.11 the 
lands of his "uncle," meaning his grandfather; and it is clear he 
\,au v i:.1·y large estates, for nt the Taxation in 1168 Ju: made re tum 
of fifty-seYen knight,;' fees situate in Lindesey and in "\\.'iltshire.• 

1 That she WIiii 11. daughter of the Earl 
of Albemlll'le i& te8tified by the Chr<Ju, 
Rcb. Mo11.tensill, and the llegister ot 
P'on1:1taiins Abbey, Mon. Angl. i, W7- 
Th3 t her name •••. 1119 Ag ues, by the H \8t. 
de :Melw, cap. 11. ll'hich states, '' cam. 
catam in Ergc• inll:c NmtlL Dalton 6t 
Wartre, nhl gra11ghm nr~nchmarl, Le 
ti.111! Albama.rla, eonfirmavi t Will' mus 
de Rowxruir, come! Llncoln, et Agnca 
de A1bemsrlil uxnr ejus.'' Wit1a. the ob 
vio,u addition of the word• " come, 
Lincoln," tbis .e.tateme11t wu dOQ.bt· 
lea; J.eriv«I from an authendc aouree. 

~ U.egi.ster of Fountaius. Dogdale'j 
rn;sappruprw.tiun vf this maTTfo,S') in bia 
pedigree rd llruce io mentioned below : 
but it appears that there '!fas a Peter de 
Bruis liring at the tiwo at Jl.ruis, now 

,tfw:e, which ma.y be r~garded iu a Ill.MC interch •. ngable with Huwise , 'J. Dugdale 
got l'iJ of the greater part of theae errors by agwn transposing the watches , but 
unfortllll&lely the ChrialtiaD. IllllllM of the lBdieA 11ccomp1111ied them, 11.nd he bag con 
sequeutly B(l'N!Ue in· thiA 11lace. 3. Dugdale, in hia account of the family of Brw:e 
(Lllm;mll£<:1, L 449), ca.Ill her ".Agnes, widow of William do Romars, Ba.rl of Lira 
co{n," 1md ,e,uaryies her to reter de Brus, who dled in 1211, si~ly >"CSL'B u.ftcl' her 
iiret husband. 

Brix-the cnulle of the royal houee of 
Scotla11d, .near V ial.ognee. (See fhe Hii.t. 
of L4cock Abbey, p. 76,) 

1 Chron. Rob. Montenaie. 
'" The name of Robert ill !Jeriored frow 

the C8 rtulary of the priory of Exeter. 
'' Carla Will. de Rumore de Clive: 
test. llobP.rto fratre meo." Culleeb!.Wlll 
Top. et Genec], i, t 136. 

" So called in a pleAcling, temp. J' ehn ; 
~"" the Placltorum Abbreviatro, p, 'IS. 

!J H Domini mP.i qui me nutrivit." 
Fouadatiou cblU'i.et of Cleeve Abbey. 

P Mon, .• bgl. r, 0'1!4. 
1 MS. Addit. 5844, pp. 148,421,423, 
' MOIi, Angl. I. 305. 
• Lihur Niger 81:1\cc. 8ro, l 7'71, P• 

.003. 
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In Normandy, in 1172, his return of service comprised that 
of fourteen knights in the Roumois, to be performed at Neuf 
marehe ; but, if the Duke were to send him elsewhere, then he 
wos to go with three or four knights 011ly.' 

He seems never lo have obtained investiture of the Earldom 
of Lincoln: but to 6 charter of John Rarl of Mortain to the 
metropolitan church of Rouen his attestation nppcar.R amoug the 
Earls, ns " Earl William de Roumnra," and before that of 
Geoffrey Fitz.Piers,. Earl of E~x.t This shews that his here 
ditury ranlt1 ut least, wos partially acknowledged ; and in the 
several inquisiticns respecting the lands of his fief in Lincoln 
shire during the reign of John the title of Earl is likewise given 
him. 
Iu 1191, during the absence of Kiag Richard from England, 

William de Romare appears M the intimate and sworn friend"' 
of Earl Jobn, afterwards King. The abbat of Croyland wss a 
brother of Wiliiem de Longchamp the Bishop of Ely and Lord 
Chancellor, whom King Richard, on leaving Erig111ncl fur the 
crusade, hod left Justice of the Kingdom. As John Earl of 
Mortsin headed a party opposed to the Chancellor, so 'William 
de Romare took the same occasion to prosecute an old disp1ite 
which had subsisted between the abbey of Croylsnd and Spaid 
Ing priory (of which latter he was the hereditary founder), relu 
tiY'e to their rights of property in Croy land marsh, The monastic 
historian gives a graphic description of the scene which ensued 
at the trial in London on Ascension day 1192, when Et.1rl John, 
and his courtiers, as well as William de Homsre, were present, 
The Jotter asserted that the ALL,ey of Croyland was in his fee; 
although, 1,ay8 the monk, "it was founded and made n royal 
abbey before :my of his race was known,"" Esrl John denied 
the uuthority or u charter of his brother King Richard i because 
he declared that the abbst had procured it from his brother the 
Chancellor, through private favour; but when John hod hesed 

' See Mr. Stapleton's Becoud Intru 
ductlon to the Great IloUs of Nonnandy. 

a " Corniti Jubanni valde familiari, 
et jam juratus,'' lli.t, Cl'J}'l. Contio. 
• " lite rl W. cum aliquaodo super 

h41c a Oomlte J. deprecaretnr, re11p1>n. 
disle ferlur, Domine dllecte wm. CCD• 

twn librarum in justiti~ro. facutm et 
pro amoi,:, tuo," Tbc ccustruction Is 
obRC'IU'e ; bot the me,ming seema ta hi, 
iliat Earl John 'll'&e ~ad)" to expend 
IOCI. in litigation from re.gard t(I lti11 
frlead :Willi1.m. 
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read another charter of bis fit.tlier King Henry, then, §llys the •. 
chronicler, ln! was abashed. 
In the year 1197-8 \Villinm de Romnro. was with the King in 

Norrnandy.r Some years earlier he founded the Abbey of Cleere, 
in. Somersetshire, z 
William de Romare, the third, was decensed 10 Ric. I. 1198, 

in the month· of October of which year Feltl1am, co, .Midd. 
ck .fe,J.do Will'i tk Romaro, [before mentioned as the dowry of 
his grandmother the Countess Hawise.) was au escheat in the 
fonds of the King, valued at 12l. without the stock, and then in 
the custody of' ( Robert) de Turnham,» lle was buried in the 
church of Rcvesby on the south side of bis grandfather's tomb, 
with th~ inscription; 
"Hie jacet in turuba 'Willielmus de Romare, filius Lucia! 

Comitissee Liu coin ire, b fnndntor rnon ii sterii beatze Mari~ de 
Clyve."» 

Wives.] l. Alicia..d 
2, Philippe," daughter of John Comte d'Alencon, hy Beatrix 

daughter of Elias d'Aojou Comte de Maine, and Philippa de 
Perche j which latter Philippe, was a daughter of Rotrou first 
Comte de Porche, nnd his 6t"6t wife l\fatild11, _ natural d1u.ighter 

1 Dugdi,le, fTom Pipe Roll 9 Ric, I, 
• Then: are (,LA· the Monl!..l'ticon) t..u 

l'oundation. c,buten of Clecve granted 
l,y Willi un de Romura ; to the flrat of 
wbich Bana.ld Dishop of &LL. i~ a "''it• 
nen, who died before tho end of 1191 1 
and the latter is addressed w King Rich 
ard, ,.ho.a uceuian wns ,o 1189. lo 
the A.n11Blf. oI V>'a.verley it is recorded, 
uad.cr che yeal' 1188, that Walernu Al,. 
bll,t of Cleeve tlw:n reaigued hia llbhlcy, 
and Ale.o of Bordesley ancce!!ded L.im; 
if Oleese in Sum1m1ctahire i1 wu.nt, ita 
:l'on11dation must have been prior to tl11.t 
year: Hugh, tbe Abbat of ~~sby, b., 
whom the formation of it wa. intru•ted., 
beJil tht di;nity j,. l] n, 118 II ppe•ni by 
a cbRrt.er of that date in the ~onasticon. 

• Rot\lli Cur. Reg"'- BTo. IA36, i. 214. 
" Thllee font "ords must have been 

interpolat.ed, elther by the writer in hi9 
m,rnu~cript, or by the monks, thro11gll 
ignorance, on the stout. 

• Moo . .Ac11:l. i, 5,12, 
~ Hee nn.yne nnenrs unly in a mrufir 

mation ch•rtu of her hu~band to Spll.!d 
ing priory, in the cartulary formerly 
bor,longing to Beaupre Bell, etq. f. 331 a.; 
transcribed in Cole's eolleetioee, voL 
:rilli. (MS. Adil. Brit, h-lus. 5844), p. 
an. 

• Philipp& oixnn in charter to Spold 
ing, ibid. f. 136, p, 141'1; 81~o in the 
fomuhtinn char oor of Cleeve, )I on. 
Ang!. 

Error« of .D1"1Irlale and the Genealo~tN. 
llit d,ai,'i,] Brooke pls~s it" in Anao l 175." Cal:&logue, JI· l~. 
Pliilippo.J In tbe Moiiaatfoon, vol. i. p. -~~,. ale u stated to b.t,e been one of 

1h11 da,ightc::n of Hubert de Bnrgh, Earl of Kcut. 
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of Henry J. King of England, Having had no il:l!JUe by William, 
dt! Romsra, she Wll8 married secondly to William Malet of Oro 
ville in Normandy, who died not many years efter, and wait 
buried in the church of St. Honorine, leaving issue Robert Malet, 
who eventually iuherited th1"(Jugh his mother n share of the in 
heritance of the Comtes of Alencon. In Aug. 1214, rctnining 
the narnr:·of her first mnrringe, Philippa de Romaro, daughter 
of John Comte of Alencon, gave to the religious of Graville the 
chapel of the Blessed }ilary de la Salle in the p11ritm of St. Croix 
de Moutaigu, in the diocese of Coutances, which she had found 
ed. f Philippa married thirdly, in or before 1215, William des 
Prcon~g who died in 1228, leaving 1:1 widow numed Maria, 

f 'j Henric11s Coll~b.nti.snsis AnLiBhlB 
an 11. 1 ~14 co11finna.vit doaatienem pno: 
f&tll.l Heroinllll Philipp.a il11 Romu.rn.' • 
Neu9tria. Pia, p. 81i4, where far " Hen 
rieus," read Hflgo; but the same pas 
!Rg@ hu led tr, a mucb more nttooJ'di. 
11ary error iu th4' Gallia Christiana, vol. 
xi. p, B7 8, the eupb uio tic epithet H er(J • 
i,u, beicg there converted intn a Chris 
tiA.n name for the Co11D~S of Alencon 
her mother! 

r Writ de.t. ~ Oct. 15:15, to the She 
rif of Lincoloahire1 to give ·wuu.ain d.,,. 
PreR.ux full sei1io of the manor of Cole 
by, quo4 e,t 4t feorro 'ltl'Orif .,,.e. lo 
Norrwrndy he held the vill of Vw, u 
par(e r:a·ori, IMe dt dA>t,slit/(). Further 
p11rti culars of thia per aonage will be 
found;., Mr. Sta.pleton's second Ob1er 
TBtinn• on the Rah, DI the Normllfl 
Eitchequer. 

T/JiB artie:l#! 111ill be co11li•L!l'd 1,n1iil the rrwflfflY qf tke Earldom of Li11co!-,. 
in tllt Roy11l A.~11st o/ Laneaat~r. Tu ~ditrw """""' 1'lnct! flu, prP.arnt porti-ili 
l,ef~ the ptdJlie witA.o~t Clchwwled!Ji"!l lit nbligatiO'lla tr, '.fho111a~ Sto.pletn11.,:&q~ 
F. S.A. for tkc 111oat t•nl ~bfo of ua 111citwiala, 

SEAL OF JSADI:LLA WALEKA~D. 

'fHr. seal, from an impression or which the annexed engrav 
ing bas been executed, . was found at Ew.shot in the parish of 
Cronda.11, in the county pf Ilants, in the course of the lasi, 
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DESCENT OF THE EARLDOM OF LINCOLN. 

( Continued from p. 28.) 

ROHEIS COUNTESS OF LINCOLN, AND JfER HUSBAND GILBERT 

DE GANT, EARL OF LINCOLN. 

WE have seen that the Earldom of Lincoln was for a time 
divided, and held by coheirs. 

It has been shown that one share in the dignity was enjoyed 
by William de Romara, who lived, and retained the title of Earl 
of Lincoln, until 1153 or Iater.s 
It has also been intimated,» that another portion was trans 

ferred to Gilbert de Gant, in marriage with the " niece" of the 
Earl of Chester, who was supposed to have divested himself of 
his own claim to the inheritance in her favour. 
It will now be proposed for consideration, whether that lady, 

who became " the Countess Roheis," had not in reality in her 
own person a claim of inheritance to the title,-in short, that 
there were three coheirs instead of two. 
To suppose, as has hitherto been done, that the "niece" of 

the Earl of Chester, who became the wife of Gilbert de Gant, 
was a daughter of his half-brother Williarii de Romara, Earl of 
Lincoln, is highly improbable. It was an opinion adopted with 
out the fact of the partition of the Earldom being apprehended: 
and under the impression that Roheis conveyed the Earldom as 
from Earl William. But the fact of his having a son and heir 
apparent at the time, and more particularly his own retention 
of the title for many years after, render this supposition un 
tenable. 
It is again much more improbable that Earl Ran~lph should 

• See p, 22, antea. h Page 17. 

Errors of Dugdale and the Genealogists. 

Daughter of William de Romara, Earl of Lincoln.] Dugdale styles her 
" daughter and heir." Baronage, vol. i. p. 400. 

y 
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have anxiously sought an opportunity to divest himself of his 
own share in the dignity in favour of any "niece," however be 
loved, than that he should have exercised the ordinary duty, or 
prerogative, of providing a suitable match for a lady, whose own 
rights of inheritance rendered her a person whose proper alliance 
was a matter of high consideration. 
The question, therefore, which we have now to investigate is, 

What was the actual parentage of the Countess Roheis? 
We will revert, for this purpose, to the first Countess Lucy, 

the wife of lvo Taillebois, from whom the dignity is supposed to 
have been originally derived. 

We have before concluded that that Lucy was the mother of 
the second Lucy, the wife of I. Roger de Romara, and 2. Ra 
nulph Earl of Chester. It has also been stated c that she ap 
pears to have been the mother of Beatrix, wife of Ribald of 
Middleham. And we have now to add that she had probably a 
third daughter, Matilda, wife of Hugh fitz Ranulph, brother to 
Hanulph Earl of Chester above mentioned. 
Ranulph, vicomte of the Bessin in Normandy, had three sons, 

who were parties to a convention d respecting tenure and ho 
mage, drawn up in the time of Robert Courte-heuze, between 

· their father and Odo Bishop of Bayeux, who died at Palermo 
in 1097. These three brothers were, Ranulph, who became Earl 
of Chester; William; and Hugh. The two former are found 
several times under the names of Rannulfus J,[ischinus and Wil-: 
lelmus ~lischinus in the list oft.he Tenants of lands in Lincoln 
shire, e which dates between 1106 and 1120. In 31 Hen. I. 
1131, William, son of Ranulph the Vicomte, was an accountant 
at the Treasury, and Hugh, son of Ranulph, had remittance of 
the Danegeld due from his land in Lincolnshire. f In the same 
document it is stated that Hugo filius Randulfi held seven caru 
cates, two bovates and a half, in the wapentake of Candleshoe.s 
Now, we find that Hugh, then described as "brother of Ranulph 
Earl of Chester," and Matilda his wife, daughter of the Countess 
Lucy, gave to the priory of Spalding two parts of the tithes of 

• See page 15. 
d Printed in Stapleton's Obse"ations 

on the Rolls of the Norman Exchequer, 
vol. ii. p. ccxliv. 

• Appended to Hearne's Liber Niger. 

1 Rot. Pip. 
i " Hugo filius Randulfi 7 C. et 2 B 

et dimid;" (f. IO.) Again in Calswat 
Wap'. "Hugo filius Randulfi 7 C. et 2 
B." (fo. I I.) List of Linc. Tenants. 
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their manor of Candlesby ; and this gift they made to Nigel the 
prior in the chamber of the said manor, Matilda kissing her lord 
for the gift. h If, therefore, Matilda was daughter i of the 
Countess Lucy, her offspring, if any, might have a joint claim to 
the Earldom of Lincoln. But we have no present proof that 
this marriage was fruitful. t" 

How was it with Beatrix, the wife of Ribald of Middleham? 
Ribald gave to the priory of Spalding the church of Upton, co. 
Lincoln : and this was done, continues the same record, fif 
teen years before he gave the manor with his daughter to Gilbert. 
Ribald, then, had a daughter. Was that daughter the Countess 
Roheis? and was that daughter's husband " Gilbert" Gilbert 
de Gant? This seems not improbable, and it only renders it 
necessary to understand the word " neptis" of the chronicler 
John of Hexham, as having been applied to a relation one step 
more distant than a "niece" of the Earl of Chester. The daugh 
ter of Beatrix was niece to his mother the Countess Lucy. 

Gilbert de Gant was the representative of a family which 
flourished for some generations in the possession of large terri 
tories in Lincolnshire. His grandfather of the same name had 
come into England with the Conqueror, bei~g a nephew of Ma 
tilda, the consort of the Norman Duke, and son of Baldwin Earl 
of Flanders. The father of the second Gilbert was named 
Walter, and his mother was Matilda, daughter of Stephen Earl 
of Britanny. It appears unnecessary, in tracing the descent of 
the Earldom of Lincoln, to enter further into the genealogy of 
the family of Gant, as that dignity never became hereditary with 
them, but was occupied for two short intervals only by members 

h " Sciant tam presentes quam futuri 
quod Hugo frater Rannulfi comitis Ces 
trie et Matild' uaor ejus, fil' filie Lucie 
comitisse, concesserunt Deo et S'cte 
Marie atque Sc'o Nicholao Spaid. duas 
partes decime sue Calnosbeie de omni 
dominico suo quod ad idem manerium 
pertinet, et hoc donum fecerunt Nigeilo 
priori in tbalamo ejusdem manerii. Et 
ipsa Matilda osculata fuit predictum 
d'n'm Hugonem ibidem pro dono quod 
ipsi fecerunt pro animabus suis et ante 
cessorum suorum, Hiis testibus, &c. 
Et postea venit D'n's Hugo in capitulo 

Spaid. et hoc idem donum concessit 
monachis ibidem servientibus, et detulit 
textum super altare B'e Marie pro con 
firmatione donationis elemosine sue. 
Hiis testibus, &c.'' {Spalding cartulary, 
t. 416, a. b.) 

1 There is this obscurity, that Cole's 
transcript (from which it is taken, MS. 
Addit. 5844, f. 451.) has the words 
" fil' Pilie," as above printed. The first 
"fil' " is probably superfluous ; but it 
is to be regretted that we cannot ascer 
tain this without access to the original 
cartulary. 

y 2 
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of this house, whose history properly belongs to the pages of the 
Baronage. We will therefore proceed with Earl Gilbert's per- 
sonal career. 

Gilbert Earl of Lincoln was born, baptised, and educated at 
Bridlington in Yorkshire; these particulars he has recorded of 
himself in a remarkable charter, k by which he bound himself to 
the church of St. Mary of Bridlington, that, wherever he died, 
his body should there receive sepulture; engaging, moreover, to 
become a monk of that house, should God ever move him to 
assume the habit of religion. 

The next event in his life of which we are informed, is his 
falling, together with King Stephen, into the hands of the Earl 
of Chester, at the battle of Lincoln in 1142; whereupon the 
Earl compelled this wealthy bachelor to take in marriage the 
hand of his "niece," l the before-named Hoheis. 

Six years after, the abbey of Rufford, co. Notts, is said to 
have been founded; m and in the foundation charter thereof he 
styles himself Earl of Lincoln. n 

About the same period he removed the Cistercian monks of 
Byham, in Lincolnshire, to Vaudey in the same county. 0 

k Gilbertus comes Lincolniee omnibus . 
Ecclesiee filiis salutem. Notum sit vobis 
quod ego pro redemptione peccatorum 
meorum et pro peculiari dilectione quam 
semper habui erga ecclesiam S. Marlee 
Bredlintonire,mancipari me ipsum eidem 
Ecclesiee, eo videlicet ratione ut ubi 
cunque vivendi finem fecero, in monas 
terio Bredlintonensi locum sepulturee ac 
cipiam. Et si aliquando Deus car meum 
tetigerit, et opportunitatem dederit, ut 
relicta seculari vanitate, in paupertate 
Dea servire decernam, in prredicto mo 
nasterio habitum religionis accipiam, et 
in illorum consortio vitee meee spacia 
compleam inter quos ab annis infantiee 
coalueram : Conveniens quippe mihi 
visum est, ut ubi in hunc mundum in 
gressus sum de ventre matris mere, ibi 
de hoc mundo egrediar in matrem om 
nium, et per eorum exemplum atque 
doctrinam Christo merear in bonis ope 
ribus conformis fieri, per quorum minis 
terium Christum baptismate indui. Qua- 

propter noverit quisquis qui heec audie 
rit, quia mihi proprie ofliciosus aut in 
juriosus erit, quisquis eidem Ecclesiee 
utilis aut noxius fuerit. Hiis testibus, 
Gaufrido fratre meo, Waltero decano. 
&c. Mon. Angl. ii. 165, ex cartul, de 
Bridlington. 

I Gilebertum de Gant tune adolescen 
tulum captum cuni rege eompulit idem 
Comes ducere neptem suam uxorem. 
Simeon. Dunelm. per Joh. Hagusteld. 
continuatio. 

m Annals of Chester quoted in Monas. 
Angl. i. 848. The Chronicle of Louth 
Park says two years earlier, 1146. 

n Mon. Angl. i. 848. 
0 " Gilbertus de Gant, comes Lin 

coln, ad postulationem Eugenii episcopi 
Romani (1145-1153] et Bernardi ab 
batis Clarevallensis, concessit abbati de 
Biham et fratribus suis situm loci vocati 
Vallis dei, ut illuc dictus abbas de Bi 
ham abbatiam suam· transferret a loco in 
quo incommode habitabant ibi locati per 
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With the exception of his benefactions to the monasteries of 
Pontefract, Byham or Vaudey, Sempringham, Bardney, h and 
Kirkstead, nothing further is recorded of him, until his death 
in the year 1156.i 
Issue.] The only issue of Earl Gilbert and the Countess 

Roheis was a daughter, Alice, married to Simon de St. Liz, 
Earl of Huntingdon and Northampton. 
The Seal of Gilbert Earl of Lincoln is engraved hereafter, p. 3 I 7. 

The following of his Charters are extant :- 
1. Founding Rufford Abbey. Among the witnesses is Geoffrey de 

Gaunt. Mon. Angl. i. 848. 
2. To Pontefract Priory: of the ferry at South Ferriby, with 3! 

bovates of land, in recompence of the damage sustained by the friars in 
his war with Henry de Lascy. Witnessed by Geffrey de Gant, Baldwin 
de Gant, &c. Ibid. p. 65 6. 

3, 4. To Bridlington Priory. The former witnessed by his brother 
Robert. Ibid. ii. 162. 

5. Also to Bridlington. Ibid.p . 165. (This has been quoted at 
length in a note, in the preceding page.) 

6. To Kirkstead Priory. Confirming Scampton. See the cartulary, 
MS. Cotton. Vesp. E. xvm. fol. 179, 

7. To Herbert, son of Adelard; printed hereafter, p. 317. 

The Countess Roheis took for her second husband a person 
styled RoBER'l'US DAPIFER or the Steward. k Several monastic 

comitem Albamerle," MS. Lansd. 207 
E. (Gervase Hollie's Collections, vol. 
v.) p, 526. 

b Ibid. I. 656, 831; ii. 791, 849. 
i Sigebert. Gemlan. MS. in bib!. 

Dewes, 1736, as cited by Dugdale, Bar. 
i. 400. 

k This marriage is noticed by the mo 
nastic genealogist of Vaudey abbey, who 
thus states it, but transposing at the 
same time the position of the Countess 

Roheis with her daughter the Countess 
Alice : " Alicia de Gaunt, filia Gilberti 
de Gaunt, fuit nupta Symoni de sancto 
Licio comiti Northamptonire, de qua 
Alicia venit Roesia comitissa, nupta cui 
dam comiti ; post deceaaum cujua comi 
tis nupta fuit Roberto dapifero. De 
quo Roberto et Roesia veniebat Roesia 
de Bulington nupta Simoni de Kyma,"' 
&c. &c. Monast. Angl. i. 834. 

Errors of Dugdale and the Genealogists. 

IsS1(e.] Dugdale (Baron. i. 400.) says " two daughters, Alice and Gonnora," 
misreading the monastic genealogy in the Monasticon, ii. 850, where it will be 
found that Gonnora was the daughter of Alice. 

Steward to William de Percy.] Dugdale (Baron. i. 620) says, "Robert Dapi 
fer, I, e. Steward (to Gilb. de Gant, Earl of Lincoln) ; " an assertion evidently 
conjectural; suggested by Philip de Kyme (mentioned overleaf) being in that office. 
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charters concur to afford proofofthe identity ofthis person. He 
was steward to William de Percy, and his father had held the 
same office before him. By the designation " Robertus Dapifer 
Willielmi de Percy," the father gave to the abbey of Sallay in 
Yorkshire two hovates in Ilkley, which in the "fourth charter" 
of William de Percy (who was the founder of this house) are 
specified as the gift Roberti filii Fulgonis; and to the latter 
charter are witnesses '' Roberto dapifero filio Roberti dapiferi, 
G. cancellario filio Fulconis." I 
But the same family took a more conspicuous part in the 

foundation of another Yorkshire monastery, the priory of Nun 
Appleton near York. This house was founded hy Adheliz de 
Saint Quintin and Robert her son and heir, for the health of the 
soul of Robert fitz Fulke, &c. Gillebert fitz Fulke (probably 
the cancellarius above) was a witness. m This was confirmed by 
Thomas Archbishop of Canterbury 1162-1170. Robert son 
of Robert son of Fulke gave a confirmation charter, from which 
it appears that A<leliz de St. Quintin was his mother: William, 
another son, and Agnes her daughter, were among the witnesses. 
The second Robert, therefore, the son of the foundress of Nun 
.Appleton, was the second husband of the Countess Roheis. 
Further, in conjunction with "the Countess Roeisia his wife," 
he gave to the same priory the church of North Elkinton, co. 
Lincoln, and ten acres of land in the same viii ; and, moreover, 
devised at his death two bovates of land, which William de 
Kyme, his son-in-law, afterwards exchanged for thirty acres at 
the same place. n The wife of William de Kyme was named 
Margaret,» and she appears to have had a sister, Roesia, who 
was the wife of Simon de Kyme. These were " the heirs 
of Fulke, the seneschal," mentioned in the Testa de Nevill. P 
Margaret will have died without issue; for on the 19th May 
1220, Roesia, widow of Simon de Kyme, gave to the King a 

1 Mon. Ang!. i, 844, 
m Ibid. p. 907'. 
~ " Eskintone," as printed in Dug 

dale, Mon. Ang!. i, 909, but in error 
for Elkintone. In the preceding pas, 
sage it is " Northalkintone." These 
particulars are contained in a confirma 
tion charter of King John, Cart. 6 Joh• 
JI, 53, 

• Ibid. 
P " Idem Alanus ( de Perci) tenuit 

viij carucatas terre in Elkington, et 
unam carucatam in Caltorp et Nort 
rihing", et illas dedit Faconi senescallo 
per servicium unins militis ; et heredes 
Fatconis illas tenent," Testa de Nevill, 
p, 339. 
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palfrey for summoning William de Kyme before the justices at 
Westminster, to render to her a knight's fee in Elkington and 
Calthorpe, which she claimed to be her right and inheritance. q 
Her husband had died that year. She also enjoyed the land at 
Appleton ; r and that at Ilkley ; r and she confirmed to the 
monks of Sallay the two bovates at the latter place already men 
tioned. s We find also a Philip de Kyme, who was Dapifer to 
Earl Gilbert de Gant.t The family afterwards flourished for 
some generations as Barons, and was succeeded by that of Umfra 
ville, Earl of Angus in Scotland, who, marrying the heiress, and 
residing at Kyme, were sometimes called Earls of Kyme. u 

Two Seals of the Countess Roheis are appended to her charters printed 
hereafter, pp. 318, 319. 

ALICE, HEiltESS OF THE EARLDOM OF LINCOLN, WIFE OF 

SIMON EARL OF NORTHAMPTON. 

Alice carried the inheritance of her father Earl Gilbert m 
marriage to Simon de St. Liz, Earl of Northampton and Hunt 
ingdon. x 
Of this Earl Simon, the third of his name, very little is known. 

He succeeded to the Earldom of Northampton on the death of 
his father in 1153; but the Earldom of Huntingdon, which his 
father had also enjoyed, was given by the new King, Henry the 
Second, to Malcolm King of the Scots, who, as representative of 
another line of descent from Maud the daughter of the Saxon 
Earl Waltheof, was considered to have equal or superior claims to 
that Earldom. To Malcolm succeeded in 1165 his brother Wil 
liam, also King of the Scots; but he, siding with King Henry 
junior and others in rebellion to Henry the Second, was, about 
the year 117 4, di vested of the Earldom of Huntingdon, which 
was then restored to the race of St. Liz. Earl Simon retained 
it from that time to his death, Y which happened in 1184, s when 
he died without surviving issue, and was buried at the priory of 

~ Rot. Fin. 4 Hen. III. vol. i. p. 47. 
r Rot. Fin. Joh. p. 255. 
• Mon. Ang!. i. 844. 
1 Carta Philippi de Kyme, in Mon. 

Aogl. i. 850. 
• Dugdale, Baronage, i. 508. 
• Aliciam q uum duxit Simon de Sancto 

Lizio comes Norhamtoniee, cum heredi 
tate. Stemm a fundatoris de Bardeney, 
Mon. Angl. ii. 850. 

Y R. Hoveden, 355 a ; and Croniques 
Anglo-Normandes, 1836, ii. 130. 
' Ypod. Neustriee in ann. 1185. 
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St. Andrew at Northampton,s He was the last Earl of his 
race. 

How long his wife Alice continued in possession of her father's 
Lincolnshire honour does not immediately appear. She and her 
husband, Earl Simon, each granted to the monastery of Kirk 
stead confirmation charters of the land at Scampton, before men 
tioned. r She died without issue, and was buried at the monas 
tery of her own family, at Bridlington. 8 

Issue.] Gonnora, who died unmarried. t 
Her Seal, resembling that of her mother the Countess Roheis, en 

graved in p. 319, had its field covered with chevronels, and this inscrip 
tion: + SIGILLVM ALICIE COMITISSE FILIE CO!IIITIS OILEBERTI, 

The honour of Gant reverted to Robert, brother to Earl Gil 
bert; and he died in 1192, receiving burial in the abbey of 
Vandey, co. Lincoln. u Robert de Gant, x left issue two sons, 
Gilbert (afterwards the usurping Earl of Lincoln), and Stephen. 

THE EARLDOM VACANT, AND AT FARM, 

King Richard the First, early in his reign, sold (or let to farm) 
the custody of the castle of Lincoln, and the revenues of the 
county, to Gerard de Camville; Y who accounted for them from 
the second year of that reign, 1190· I, to the sixth, 1195. x This 

q Leland's ltin. i, 8. 
r Kirkstead Cartulary, MS. Cotton. 

Vespas. E. XVIII, f. 180. The char 
ters were both given in one day, having 
the same witnesses, Walter abbat of 
Bardney, Godfrey prior, Walter chap 
lain, and Philip dapifer. The original 
of the Countess's charter was seen by 
the compiler of the MS. Cotton. Julius 
C. vn. who (at f. 184 b.) gives an Eng 
lish abstract, and a tricking of the Seal 
above described. 

• Discensus de Gant, in Mon. Angl. 
i. 833. 
' Stemme fundatoris de Bardeney, 

Mon. Angl. ii. 850. 
• Mon. Angl. i, 834. 

x On the death of Robert de Gant, 
Robert son of Robert Fitzharding suc 
ceeded to the lands which he held per 
legem Anglia! of the inheritance of his 
first wife. (Rot. Pip. 3 and 4 Ric. I. 
Linc. and Ebor.) Dugdale has not no 
ticed the marriage of Robert de Gant. 
The name of one of his wives was Gun 
dreda, (Mon. Angl. i, 832.) 

Y " Gerard us de Cam villa, vir dives et 
nobilis, a rege Castelli Lincolnim custo 
diam emerat cum adjacentis provincim 
prsesulatu," Chron. Joh. Bromton, De 
cem Script. fol. 1652, col. 1223. 

x Pipe Rolls of those years, as quoted 
by Dugdale, Baron. i. 627. 

Errors, ~c. 
Death of Robert de Gant.] Dugdale (Baron. i. 401) has placed it " in ll62, 

9 Hen. II.'' although he had just before stated him as living in 3 Ric. I. This 
arose from heedlessly following the monkish genealogy in Mon. Angl. i, 834. 
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Baron took a decided part with John Earl .of Morton, in his 
struggle with the Chancellor, William Longchamp, Bishop of 
Ely, during the absence of King Richard; and the Chancellor 
in consequence laid siege to the castle of Lincoln, but it was re. 
lieved by the arrival of John. a The Chancellor, however, suc 
ceeded in ousting Gerard not only from the constableship of 
Lincoln castle, and the sheriffalty of the county, but of his own 
lands also : b so that he was constrained to give 2000 marks, to 

. repossess his own estate, and obtain the King's favour. c But 
on the accession of John he was restored to the sheriffalty, d 
which he continued to hold until the seventh year of that reign. 
The form of what seems to have been a renewal of his commis 
sion, dated on the 28th April 1205, is as follows: 

" Rex Waltero Mauclerc, &c. Scias quod commisimus 
Girardo de Camville Comitatum Lincolniee, ad responden 
dum inde ad voluntatem nostram. Et ideo tibi precipimus 
quod Comitatum illud ei dimittas quia ipse nobis convencionavit 
quod ipse sufficienter distringet debitores nostros de Balliva illa 
qui debits nobis debent ex tempore tuo, Teste me ipso apud 
Turrim London. xxviij die Apr. Sub eadem forma scribitur 
Simoni de Driby." e 

He was still Jiving in 10 Joh. (1208-9), when he was one of the 
Justices Itinerant in Lincolnshire: f but he was dead in the last 
year of that reign (1216), when his widow Nicholaa (who was a 
daughter and coheir of Richard de Hay,) defended the castle of 
Lincoln for a time against the Earls who headed the King's 
party. 

GILBERT DE GANT II. EARL OF LINCOLN. 

This Gilbert, who by the monks of Vaudey is distinguished as 
Gilbert the Good, g Jived as a Baron only for the greater part 
of his career. In I 197-8 he was still under age, and in ward to 
William de Stuteville. h In 1211 he answered for sixty-eight 
knight's fees, and a third and fifth part, upon levying the scutage 
of Scotland. i In 1216 he joined the party of the Barons and 

• Bromton, ibi supra. 
b R. Hoveden, p. 459.'. 
c Rot. Pip. 6 Ric. I. Linc. 
d Rot. Pip. l Joh. Linc. 
c Rot. Claus. 6 Joh, m, 1. 

f Dugdale, Baron. i, 627, " Ex ipso 
autogr. penes Tho. Comitem Elginiie.'' 

g Mon. Ang!. i, 834. 
h Rot. Pip. 9 Ric. I. Ebor. 
i Rot. Pip. 13 Joh. Linc, 
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the French aspirant to the throne, and received, as the price of 
his adherence, the sword of the Earldom of Lincoln :- 
" Veniente ibidem (Londonias) ad Lodovicum Gileberto de 

Gant, CoMITATUS L1NCOLNI1E ipsum gladio donavit." d 
To this dignity he of course pretended some claim as heir to 

the preceding Earl of his own name: but, inasmuch as his uncle 
had derived his claim to the dignity by marriage, we can only 
regard the second Gilbert as an usurper, appointed by an in 
sufficient authority; with the brief duration of which his own 
elevation terminated. 
He was immediately directed to oppose the sallies made 

by the garrisons of the royal castles of Nottingham and 
Newark, which had fired all the principal houses belonging to 
the Barons in their vicinity, and taken their lands into posses 
sion. e Assisted by Robert de Roppelle, he took the city of 
Lincoln, and placed the whole of that province, except the cas 
tle, sub annuo censu. Then, invading Holland, they ravaged it, 
and made it tributary to them. f Before, however, the new Earl 
could reduce the castle of Lincoln, he was alarmed, and fled, at 
the approach of King John. On the final retreat of the King, Earl 
Gilbert renewed the siege, but with no better success, At length, 
on Whit Monday (May 15, 1217) William Mareschal, the cus- 

d Matt. Paris. The sword of the 
county or Earldom is not a mere figura 
tive expression ; but an actual investi 
ture with a sword was the mode by 
which a new Earl received seisin of his 
dignity. The Sword of the Earldom of 
Chester is still in existence, preserved 
in the British Museum, and is inscribed 
"Hvoo CoMES CESTRI.£." 
It is engraved in Lysons's Cheshire, 

p. 462, and in an old folio plate belong 
ing to Dr. Gower's Collections for Che 
shire. See a note on this subject in 
Ormerod's Cheshire, vol. i. P: xxvii. 

• The lands of Gilbert de Gant him 
self were seized by the King, and com 
mitted to Gerard de Rodes, on the 24 
Feb. 1216: Mandatum est vicecomitibus 
Ebor', Linc', Cantebr', Essex', et Norf", 
quod habere faciant Gerardo de Rodes 
terram qure fuit Gileberti de Gant, quam 
dominus Rex ei concessit quamdiu ei 

placuerit. T. apud Linc. xxiiij Feb, 
By another writ, dated at Colchester on 
the 18th March, the same Sheriffs were 
directed to deliver to Gerard de Rodes 
all the chattels found on the land of 
Gilbert de Gant. (Rot. Claus. 17 John, 
m. 8 and 6.) On the 28th May 1217, 
the Regent gave all the lands of William 
de Munbray and Gilbert de Gant to his 
son William Mareschall junior (Rot. 
Claus. I Hen. III. m. 17); but on the 
8th of the following month all the lands 
of Gilbert de Gant in the counties of 
Nottingham, York, Lincoln, Cambridge, 
Northampton, Essex, and Norfolk, were 
again accorded to Gerard de Rodes, in 
confirmation of the grant of King John 
(Ibid. m. 16.), which was enforced by 
another mandate to the Sheriffs of Lin 
coln, York, and Northampton, on the 
13th Aug. (Ibid. m, 11.) 

f Matthew Paris. 
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tos of the realm for the infant King Henry, assembled the royal 
forces at Newark, and four days after the decisive battle was 
fought at Lincoln, in which the French were defeated, and Earl 
Gilbert de Gant was taken prisoner, having never obtained pos 
session of the castle appurtenant to his dignity, which had re 
mained in the hands of his cousin and rival the Earl of Chester. 
He survived to the year 1241. 

RANULPH EARL OF CHESTER AND LINCOLN. 

This potent Earl, who had the unusual fortune to enjoy his 
· dignity for more than half a century, was the third Earl of 
Chester of his name; and was for some time, in right of his mar 
riage, Duke of Britanny. He was the son and heir of Hugh II. 
surnamed Cyvelioc, Earl of Chester, by Bertreia, daughter of 
Simon Earl of Montfort and Evreux ; and is distinguished in his 
tory by the surname of Blundeville, or more properly Blandeville, 
given him from his birth at Album Monasterium, or Blandville, 
in Powis, now called Oswestry. The main narrative of his life g 
would in a Peerage come properly under the title of those Earls 
of whose succession he was one; but it may be appropriate uf 
mention here such of his acts as belong to the castle and city of 
Lincoln. 

In the last year of King John he supported the royal party 
against the insurgent Barons. Together with the Earls of Albe 
marle and Warwick, he had besieged for seven weeks the castle 
of Mount Sorell in Leicestershire, when, having been driven off 
by the Barons, he marched first to Nottingham, and then to 
Lincoln, where the castle remained in the charge of Nicholaa, 
widow of the late sheriff; Gerard de Camville. It was valiantly 
defended by this lady for some time, but at length taken by the 
Royalists, who plundered the city, and inflicted upon the minster 
the indigr1ity of converting it into a stable for horses and cattle." 

r For this the reader may at present 
be referred to Ormerod's Cheshire, i, 
33, where Sir Peter Leycester's very 
ample collections, with additions, will 
be found. 

h " Tres vero Comites, scilicet Ces, 
triee, Albemarire, et Warwyk, obsede 
runt interim Montem Sorellum per vij. 
ehdomadas, et supervenientibus Baro- 

nibussecesserunt usque Notynghamiam, 
ubi congregato exercitu porrexerunt in 
Lincolniam, junctique Regalibus qui ibi 
dem aderant castrum fortiter machinis 
ligneis oppugnaverunt: Quod cum do 
mina Nicholaa quondam uxor domini 
Gerardi Canevile cum suis validissime 
defendisset, in fine tamen prrevaluerunt 
Regales, et optenta victoria quosdam ex 
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After this, the castle was unsuccessfully assaulted by Earl Gil 
bert de Gant, as related in the preceding pages, and it remained 
in the possession of the Earl of Chester. 

In the following year the latter took a chief part in the trans 
actions which established the young King Henry on the throne, 
and sent Prince Louis back to France. The King's forces were 
assembled at Newark on Whit Monday, and Earl Ranulph 
assumed the chief command of the army. He led it on to Lin 
coln, where Louis and the confederate Barons had arrived four 
days before him. The Comte of Perche, the General of the French, 
is said to have observed, on seeing the Earl of Chester, " Have 
we stayed here all this while for the coming of such a dwarf?" 
To which Earl Ranulph replied, " I vow to God and our Lady, 
whose church this is, that before tomorrow evening I will seem 
to thee to be stronger, and greater, and taller than that steeple." 
Thus parting, he betook himself to the castle. 

On the next morning the Comte of Perche, armed on all parts 
except his head, having entered the cathedral, and left Louis 
there, challenged our Earl forth to battle; who, immediately 
answering to the summons, caused the castle gate to be opened, 
and made so fierce a sally with his army, that the Barons were 
defeated, the Comte of Perche slain, and Louis, captured in 
the church, was immediately taken to the high altar, and forced 
to swear on the gospels and holy relics there deposited, that he 
renounced his claim to the crown of England, and would forth 
with depart the realm. Which being done, Earl Ranulph sent 
for young Henry, who also had been placed under the protec 
tion of the church, whilst the battle was being fought hy his 
seniors, and lay concealed in a cow-shed belonging to Bardney 
abbey. Setting him upon the altar, the Earl of Chester gave 
him seisin of the kingdom as his inheritance, by a white wand 
in place of a sceptre, doing his homage to him, as did the other 
peers then present.s 

Earl Ranulph's hereditary claim to the Earldom of Lincoln 

Baronibus qui ibidem aderant gladio 
peremerunt, et quosdam abduxerunt 
captivos, civitatem ipsam spoliantes et 
cives ipsius n captivitatem redigentes. 
V ulgus eciam ignobile et filii Belia! de 
matrice ecclesia fecerunt stabulum, in- 

troducentes equos et pecudes, et non 
verentes, set deturpentes prresepe Do 
mini sui." Chron. lien. de Knyghton. 

• This narrative is from the Chronicle 
of Walter de. Wittlesey, as quoted by 
Dugdale, Baron, i. 42. 
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was, on this important change in affairs, immediately admitted ; 
for, by writ dated at Lincoln on the 23rd of May, the Sheriff 
was commanded "quod habere facias dilecto et fideli nostro 
Ranulpho comiti Cestriee TERTIUM DENARIUM DE COMITATU 
L1NcoLNI1E, qui eum contingit jure heereditario. ex parte, Ra 
nulphi comitis patris sui." g 

On the 6th of the following month he obtained a grant of 
all the lands of the King's enemies within his fee in the county 
of Lincoln. h 

He remained Earl of Lincoln for fourteen or fifteen years; but 
shortly before his death, which occurred at Wallingford Oct. 28, 
1232, he transferred his interest in this dignity to his sister 
Hawise de Quency, by the following remarkable charter, the 
original of which is still extant in the British Museum. i 

" Ranulph" Comes Cestf 'l Lincoln Omnibus psentibus 'l 
futuris presentem cartam inspecturis vt audituris salt in dfio, 
Ad universitatis vre noticiam volo pvenire me dedisse concessisse 
et hac psenti carta mea confimasse dfie Hawise de Quencj so 
rori mee kfire Comitatii Lincoln scit qantii. ad me Ftinuit ut inde 
Comitissa existat, Habend 'l tenend de dfio meo Rege Angl 'l 

g Rot. Claus. l Hen. III. m. 17. 
The word "patris" occurs in the re. 
cord ; but his father's name was Hugh. 
It was probably his grandfather Ra 
nulph (before noticed in p. 21.) that 
was referred to.-A further injunction to 
the like effect was directed to the same 
officer, from Worcester, on the 15th 
March following : " Rex Vicecomiti 
Linc' salutem. Precipimus tibi quod ha 
here facias dilecto et fideli nostro Ranul 
pho comiti Cestriee et Lincolnire tercium 
denarium de denariis qui pervenient de 
placitis Comitatus Lincolnire percipien 
dum nomine Comitis Lincolni(JJ donee 
inquisierimus quantum predecessores 
sui Comites quondam Lincolnire inde 
percipere consueverunt nomine Comitis 
Lincolnire." And another letter the 
same day, as follows: " Rex vicecomiti 
Linc' salutem. Precipimus tibi quod re 
cipias clericum ilium quem dilectus et 
fidelis noster RANU LPHUS COMES CEs- 

TRIJE ET LrNCOLNIJE ad te miserit per 
literas suas, ad eundum tecum per co 
mitatum Lincolniee, et ad recipiendum 
tercium denarium de placitis comitatus 
ejusdem, nomine Comitis Lincolnia, ad 
opus ipsius Comitis, sicut eidem ilium 
tercium denarium concessimus." Ibid. 
2 Hen. III. m. 9. 

h " Mandatum est Vicecomiti Line. 
quod plenam seisinam habere faciat R. 
Comiti Cestrensi de omnibus terris ini 
micorum domini Regis quee sunt de 
feodo suo in ballia sua, quas dominus 
Rex ei concessit quandiu ei placuerit; 
Teste Comite [Penbroc'] apud Rading, 
v. die Junii." (Rot. Claus. l Hen. III. 
m. 14.) The words" quandiu ei pla 
euerit," were afterwards erased. 

1 Cart. Cotton. xxrv. 16. Sir P. 
Leycester says it is transcribed in one of 
the Coucher-books in the Dnchy office, 
tom. 2. Honor sive soca de Bolingbroke, 
pag. 500, num, l I. 
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hedibus suis eidem Hawis "t hedibus suis libe qiete plene pacifice 
"t integre jure heditario cum ofnibus ptinenciis suis "l cii. ofnibus 
libtatibus ad pdictum comitatum ~tinentibus. Et ut pst>ns sciptii. 
~petuitatis robur optineat -! illud sigilli mei apposicione roborare 
dignii. duxi. Hiis Test. vefiablibus pribus. P. Wint "t Alex 
Coven tr "t Lichff' Epis. R. Mar Com Penh~. W. de Ferr 
Comite Derb, Steph de Segrave Justic Angt. Simone de Mote 
forti. Witto de Ferr. Ph de Albinlac, Henr de Aldith. Witte 
de Cantilup "t aliis." -Seal, on silk, of green wax, as engraved on 
the opposite page. 

An account of the various Seals of this Earl of Chester will be found 
in Ormerod's History of the County, vol. i. p. 41. The seal here en 
graved is the same which was copied from the same impression in Vin 
cent's "Discovery of Errors," p, 317, where he says, it was cut '' as 
neere as art can." Mr. Ormerod (p. 41) has given a fac-simile of that 
specimen of " art," not being aware of the existence of the original 
when his History was printed. An engraving in Nichole's Leicester 
shire, vol. i. pl. xii. is derived from the same source, through the me, 
dium of' a tricking in MS. Cotton. Julius C. vn. fol. 179 b. where there 
is a transcript of this charter. It may be doubtful whether the hous 
ings of the horse are charged with garbs as represented in the latter 
place, and as now engraved ; with-the exception, however, of this point 
being doubtful, the engraving now placed before the reader has been 
made to represent the original, " as near as art can," in its present in 
jured state. 

Since the engraving was made, however, I have found that a more 
perfect impression of this Seal exists attached to the Harleian charter, 
52 A. I 6. from which I shall hope hereafter to derive a still more accu 
rate delineation. 

Other Charters in which this Earl styles himself Earl of Chester and 
Lincoln will be found-Two in Ormerod's Cheshire, vol. i. p. 36, and 
another at p. 40. In the Cartulary of Spalding priory (Cole's transcript.) 
MS. Addit. 5844, p. 148. In Nichole's Leicestershire, vol. i. Appen 
dix, p. 39, a charter granting to Greenfleet nunnery, all the suits of his 
court of Graham (Grantham), the original of which is in the Harleian 
Collection, 52 A. 16. 
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HAWISE DE QUENCY, COUNTESS OF LINCOLN. 

This lady was the fourth daughter of Hugh (Cyvelioc) Earl of 
Chester, by Bertreia, daughter of Simon Earl of Montfort and 
Evreux, Her husband, Robert de Quency, was the eldest son 
and heir apparent of Saher de Quency, Earl of Winchester : 
who, on his son's marriage, endowed the bride with a hundred 
librates of land, situated at Buckby, co. Northampton, Gran- · 
tesset (or Grantchester), co. Cambridge, Bradenham, co. Buck 
ingham(?), and Hardwick, co. York, and moreover two knight's 
fees in Winterslow in Wiltshire.a 

Of Robert de Quency, personally, nothing is known, except 
that he is said to have been in the Holy Land at his father's 
death, b-possibly he had gone on the Holy voyage, and had not 
been heard of again. His next brother, Roger, succeeded to 
the Earldom of Winchester ; and he had a younger brother of 
his own name, of whom and his issue, an account will be found 
in Dugdale's Baronage. 

The Countess Hawise de Quency, on the partition of the Earl 
of Chester's estates between his four sisters and coheirs, received 
for her share all his lands in the provinces of Lindsey and Hol 
land, in the county of Lincoln, of which the castle and manor of 
Bolingbroke was the caput honoris : c for which she then paid 
fifty pounds, for her relief. d Immediately after her brother's 
death she transferred the dignity of Earl of Lincoln to her' son 
in-law, John de Lacy, Constable of Chester. This arrangement 
was ratified by a royal charter dated at Northampton on the 23d 
Nov. 1232,e-that is, within a month after the death of the Earl 
of Chester. 

Issue.] Margaret, wife of John de Lacy, the next Earl of 
Lincoln. 

• Coucher Book, Bolyngbroke, cap. 
26. Dugdale (Baron. i, 687) has mis 
printed the first place "Ducebeie:" 
and in the abstract in MS. Cotton. Ju 
lius C. vu. fol. 179 b, printed in Ni 
chols's Leicestershire, i. Appx. p. 40, 
it is altered to Buckenham. 

h Dugdale, Baron. i. 687, quoting R. 
Brooke's Catalogue. 

c Claus. 17 Hen. III. m, 17. 
• Rot. Pip. 17 Hen. III. Linc. 
e Pat. 17 Hen. III. m. 9, no, 25; 

· quoted by Dugdale, Baron. i, 102. 
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APPENDIX OF ORIGINAL CHARTERS, 

The following charters belong to the personages mentioned in the 
preceding pages. Some charters belongiug to the house of Romara will 
be given in the next Part. 

I. Charter of Gilbert (I.) Earl of Lincoln, granting to Herbert son 
of Adelard land at Fenton and Walcote as half a knight's fee, 

Harl. Cart. 50 F. 31. Older mark, EE. no. 470. 

Gitt. Comes line. Dapifero suo "l omib~ suis francis "l Anglicis 
sat. Sciatis me dedisse "l concessisse herberto fit Adelard p ser 
vio suo i feodo "l heditate .xxix. bovatas terre in fentona, "l totii 
meii dorniniu ei~dem ville. scit .viii. bovatas. Et pter hec .xvi, 
bovatas terre in Walecota. Quare volo '7, firmif :precipio qd 
herbert" pdict~ has terras pdictas bfi "l i pace"/, Jibe "l qiete "I, ho 
norifice teneat. ipse "l hedes sui de me "l de hedibj meis cu ornib9 
libtatlb" '7. 9suetudinib~ tenuris Pris pdictis adjacentib" . .p servi 
ciu dimidii militis. T'. Gau fr' de Gat. Bald: de Gar, Philipp de 
Chima. Witto fit Walt. Rad de heford, Peto de sicebi, Walto 
clerico. Johe Carn. Hug de Bart. 

Seal of the Earl on horseback, the legend gone. 

z 
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JI. Charter of Roheis, wife of Gilbert Earl of Lincoln, confirming to 
the monks of Kirkstead the donation of Ralph son of Gilbert, of the land 
at Scampton which her lord had given her in dower. Addressed to 
Robert Bishop of Lincoln, 1147-1166. (This charter is entered in the 
Kirkstead cartulary, MS. Cotton. Vespas, E. xvnr. fol. 180.) 

Harl. Cart. 50 F. 32. An old indorse, VI'. Schamton. 

Rob di gra Epo Linc 7 Capitto see Marie Linc. 7 o'ib; filiis 
7 fidelibus see Ecctie. Roheis uxor Gitt Comitis Lincotr' salt. 
Notii sit uob me concessisse 7 confirmasse do 7 monachis cle 
Kirkesteda donatione qam Rad fiJi!i> Gitt fecit eis in elemosina 
sicut Carta sua eis testatur de terra de Scamtuna :' qam dedit 
mi dfis meus in dote. Illa Pra eis concedo 7 do cii o'ib3 suis adia 
cenciis in p""tis 7 pascuis. in bosco 7 piano. in viis 7 semitis. in 
aq's 7 marisco. 7 molendino 7 in o'i'.b3 suis aliis ptinenciis :' in 
elemosina, V nde pcor uos os ut eosde monachos in bane elemo 
sina manuteneatis ut 7 uos inde sitis participes :' 7 gtificeP ds 7 
exaltetur Eccta. 7 sciatis qcl Rad 7 Witt cellararii dedunt mi 
anulii aureii in testimoniu hui!i> donatiois qando ea eis confirmaui 
p carta ista 7 sigillii, Teste Gitt de Sempingha 7 Ric de Can 
tebrigia canonico. Skeithman. Rad cle Timtilund sa2d. Rad fit 
Gitt. 7 Rad uillano fre ei!il, MaJgo de Hundemanbi. Hugone fit 
Ric pincerna, 7 Daniele frost. 
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The seal remains, an oval, representing the Countess standing, with 
both hands extended, holding flowers; SIGILLVM ROHAIS VXORIS 

OILLEBERTI DE GANT. 

In the Kirkstead Cartulary (above mentioned) is another charter of 
the Countess, made in the presence of the same Bishop, and commenc 
ing, " Rob. dei gr'a Liuc. ep'o et universis eccl. filiis, Rohesia uxor 
Com' Gilb' Linc. salutern. Notum sit vobis me post obiturn d'ni rnei G. 
de Gant dedisse et concessisse Rad' fil' Gill' terram de Scamtun quarn 
Cornes G. dominus meus adhuc vivens ei pro servicio suo dederat." 

Ill. Charter of Robert Dapifer and the Countess Roheis to Thomas 
son of Wigot of all his father's lands in Scampton. (This charter is not 
entered in the Kirkstead cartulary.) 

Harl. Cart. 55 E. 13. 

Ro'I> dapifer 7 Roh Comitissa Omib3 hominibj suis Fracis 7 
Anglis ta fut"-is q j5sentib3 sat. Notu sit nob nos 9cessisse 7 
hac carta 9firmasse Thome filio Wigot de scatonia totii .terra 
pat's sui in scat lit\a 7 qietii. eod servicio quo paP suus pdicta Prii. 
tenuit, His testibj hg"-e de tuit 7 hr de baha 7 petv filio Rot, 
7 Johe de edligf 7 Rot\ filio philippi 7 Juone capellano 7 WalPo 
de baeburgia et daniele frost 7 hr de bardaneia 7 W arino de 
line 7 Ro'I> de Rosel; 

The seal remains, nearly perfect, an oval, the whole area chevronelly 
inscribed SIGILLUM ROHESIE COMITISSE LINCOLIE. 

z2 
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IV. Charter of Hawise de Quency, Countess of Lincoln, confirming to 
the nuns of Greenfleet, co. Lincoln, half an acre of land at Langton, 
given them by Warin son of Geoffrey. 

Harl, Cart. 55 B. 8. 

Ofriibus Xpi fidelibus tam psentib3 q""'m futuris Hawisia de 
Quency Comitissa line salt. NoVitis me caritatis intuitu 9cessisse 
"t hac psenti carta mea 9firmasse deo et ecctie beate Marie de 
Grenefled "t monialib; ibidem deo servientib; dimidiam acram 
~re in villa de langtofi. illam scilicet qam Warinus filius Galfrid 
de eade villa illis dedit. J acente in boriali pte crofti sui. U nde 
volo qd ipe moniales "i homo suus Gilbt le tanur i illa manens 
liber sit "i quietus ab omi 9nrnni secta curie mee de Graham que 
ad me ut ad heredes meos racoe illius dimidie acre ~re possit 
ptinere. Hiis testibj Witto de billesbj. Thom de turribj, Jolie 
de cocrintoii. Rog "t Ricard cticis. Philippo de bob;. Hug fit 
seual. 'l'hom de cocrintii, "t multis aliis. 

SIGILLVM BA[WISIE DE] QVINSI COllUTISSE LINCOLNIE, 

The circular engraving in the centre is slightly sunk, as if one seal were 
let into another. The mascles are the well-known bearing of Quency. 


